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SKETCHES OE CHARACTER. “ ! ’- d .c a,,,, nicnns in txpcc
— — —  - -------—- - — — - — —  . |a hopeless conflict against ovcrn In 'lining
A N  IN D IA N  COUNCIL. Tiers. Every hand grasped a weapon.
T n r. subjoined stirring sketch is from  n new Clarke alone was imnvveil. l 'l ie  exprns- 
vvork liy Judge Hale, entitled, “  The  W ild e r-:  ‘don countenance changed to a I'cro-
licss and the W a r Path,”  ami is descriptive |c<r” ia sterness, and his eyes Hashed, bat o tli- 
u f  the coniines* till,I presence o f mind o f Col. ero ise he was unmoved, A b itter smile was 
George Roger Clarke, at acouneil al N orth  scarcely perceptible upon his compressed lips, 
liem l. 'ns he gazed upon that savage band, whose
An Indian council is one o f the most itnpns-I hundred eyes were bent lirm lv  upon him, ns the truest illustrations o f retd elegance and peril wit ch she must experience in gaining
ing spectacles in savage life. It  is one o f the They stood like a pack o f  wolves at bay, ready vigor o f sentiment and language ; and w hile i aibnissijSji into her own halls.
tied, upon bint whenever one lender than the most o f them w ill be ne.v to the mass o f[ And, intlebd, when the ladv obtained the 
1 rest should enmmenee the attack, It was one nnr younger renders, wo hope that others first commanding view o f the ensile, w ith its
|o f  those th rillin g  moments o f uncertainty w ill derive some pleasure from n revision o f stately toweis rising from w ith in  a long
conducted w ith  nil gravity, ami all the cere- when the slightest weight tarns either scale— those beauties in which they have heretofore sweeping lino o f outward walls, ornamented
•elation o f ' T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R  ( ' I  F  I n iighty favourite, was approaching the pres­
ume niun- ____ __ .......  1 J' once o f her husband, and that husband's sijv-
Aa intellectual repast composed of the choicest j creign, under the protection, rather than the 
"I He I.ne,an urn I,, i. gui,lance, o f a poor ju gg le r; ami though un-
K E N IL W O R T H  CASTTF questioned mistress o f that proud castle,
K L N ILW O K .T H  CASTLE. u |irhtest w nn, ()|)g||t ,() h;lvt, ||a)] f(>r(,(;
C<5" W t: commence this week, a series o f -u.lieieiit to make its gates leap from their 
extracts from those works o f the past or massive Singes to receive her, yet she could
present generation, which can u fiord us not corneal from herself the d ifficu lty and
few oceasions io which the w a rrio r exercise 
bis righ t of suffrage, his influence and his Ini 
< tits, in a c iv il capacity, and the meeting i
monious ostentation, w ith which it is possible 
to invest it. T he matter to be considered, 
ns well as the details, arc well digested before­
hand, so that perfect decorum may prevail, 
and decision he ummimotis. The old sages— 
the leaders and orators—occupy the most.cou-
n moment, in which a hold man, conversant delighted. And we do not think our propos- w ith battlements, and turrets, and platforms, 
w ith the secret springs id ’ human action, may cd enurse w ill lie wholly devoid o f  retd bene- at every point -if defence, w ith tunny a linn- 
siezo upon the minds o f  all around him and j fit, for so far as these examples may elevate ' ner streaming from its walls and such n lm s-
stir,here's n ro il.— ( I hen to W nv la nd )— Y otii were till the courtiers in the tra in; nail the 
are a lo itering knave, and shall have no en-; red torchlight shone upon his long curled 
trance— ( Again to himself,)— Hero’s a throng tresses o f dark hair, nod on his noble features, 
— here's a tin  listing. I shall ne'er get through 1,1 <he heattty o f vvliieh even the severest c rit- 
w itli it— Here's a humph— ha— ( T o  W ay- icistn could only object the lordly fault, ns it 
laud)— Y on are a lettering knave, and shall may be termed, o f n forehead somewhat too 
have no entrance — (Again to h im s e lf.)— high. On that proud evening, those features
Here’s a — humph — ha — (T o  W a y la n d )_ wore all the graceful solicitude o f a subject to
Rack from tile  gate, or I ' l l  break the pate u f ’ bow himself sensible o f the high honour 
thee— (Once more to himself)— Here’s a—no which the queen was conferring on him, and 
— I shall never get through it . ’ *bp pride and satisfaction which became so
"S tandstill,* whispered Flibbertigibbet into V «  , l.....«a -  , 7..
W ayland ’s ear, -I know where the shoe »-’ r I'vatarc betrayed au-dit but feeling-which 
pinches, and w ill tame him in an instan t.’ , sui,cd l," : s,” »° 'be Earle ’s per-
I le dropped .Jow a from the horse, and skip- so" nl «tte»«I.i"ts remarked, that he w as .mu- 
ping up to the porter, plucked him  by the , sl,,d|y I ”>lp. „•»<« they expressed to each other 
tail o f the bear-skin, so 11s to induce him to
decline his huge head, and whispered soine-
t licit- fear that he was taking more fatigue 
than consisted w ith his health.
sway them at his w ill.  Such a man was the I tile standard o f taste, as being pure classic tie o f gay crests, and waving plumes, d ispos-! filing  in his car. Not at the command o f the Varney followed close heliintl his master, no
intrepid V irg in ian. 1 le spoke, anil there was models, tho creation o f master architects in cd on the terraces and battlements, and nil the " • • - • , .  ... , . .. ... , -------
no matt bold enough to gainsay hint— none the world o f lite ra tu re ; to this extent w ill gay and forgeims scene,her heart,unncciistom
spicutilis seats; and behind them are arranged that could return the fierce glance o f his eve. ' wo create a demand for such works as vv ill oil tosiichsplcndor,sank as i f  it died w ith in her
lia is ing  his arm and waiving his hand towards really inform and expand tho mind ; and nil mid for a moment she nsltcd herself, what she
the door, he exclaimed—  appetite for dishes w hose rare and delicate had ufforul up to Leicester to deserve to he
Dm's, you muy so!  ”  seasoning, could only he the result o f  coinhin- conto tlm partner o f this princely splendour.
The  Indians hesitated for a moment, ami ed talent and industry. But her ,rido and gen,irons spiri't resisted the | D k .|(ie g|ud
great pipe gaudily iidorned w ith iiam t and Men rushed tumultuously out id the council- e commence bv till extract Iron i “  K en il- whisper v liich hath: her ilcsnnir ,■ .. ,
, .. 1 . . . .  . . ' nnd raising linn to such a distance from the
leathers, is lighted, and passed from  mouth to 1 oom. w orth ,”  bv the author ol “  W a ve rly ,”  lies- ‘ I have given him ,’ said s h e ,‘all that w o -I , • , , , ,, . ...............................  I '  8 ’ ’ 1 11 ’ i earth, as m ight have proved perilnu
mouth, commencing w ith the elite! highest in 1 he decision ol C larke, on that occasion, c rip tive  ol the entrance nt the beautiful, but .matt has to give. Name nnd fame, heart ami
the younger braves, and s till farther ill the 
rear appear the women and youth, ns specta­
tors. A ll are equally attentive. A dead si­
lence reigns throughout the assemblage. The
, . ,  , . . .  I the principal esquiro in waiting,and had charge
lord ol seme custern talisman did ever A frite  * °
change his horrid frown into a look o f smooth o f his lurdsbil,’s black velvet bonnet, gar.iish- 
, . . i i , , , . 1 ed w ith  a clasp ot diamonds, and surmountedsubmission, more suddenly than the gigantic, . , ..................
r  by a w hite plume. He kept Ins eye constant­
ly on his master; and, fur reasons w ith vv liicb
porter o f Ken ilw orth  relaxed the terrors o f 
his look, nt the instant Flibbertigibbet’s whis­
per reached his ears. He Hung his club upon
rank, and proceeding by regular gradation t,, saved himself and comrades from massacre, unfortunate Countess —  unacknowledged and baud haw; I given the lord o f all this inn't- 
•ee I The plan ol the savages had been a rtfu lly  lai 
ie,| — lie had read it in the ir features ami con,lilt
the render is not unacquainted, was, among 
Leicester’s numerous dependents, the one who 
was most anxious that his lord’s strength anil 
had he rcs'‘ l u*bin should carry him successfully th ro ’ 
a day so agitating. For although YTiraey was
, . , , . , , i , , • one o f tho few—the very few moral monsters,It is even so,’ lie said with a tliundermg , s
who connive to lu ll to sleep the remorse o f 
their own bosoms, and tire drugged into mor­
al insensibility by atheism, as men in extreme
‘ Do not thou care about that,- said l 'l ib b e r- ' W  aru lu lle tl b>' -Vet 1,0 k,,CW lh,,t
, igi|,|)0t; .|,l l t i------ he looked at W ayland and b, the breast o f his patron there was already'
, I . , , , .  awakened the fire that is never quenched, andthe ladv, and then sunk wlnit he had to say . . . .  .
, .  , . , , , , that Ins lord li lt, amid all the pomp mid mag­m a  whisper,w Inch needed not he a loud one, . . . .  ,
. i i i i • e i i nificaneo we have described, the gnawing o fas the giant held him fo r Ins convenience close ’ e o
elianeed to let him slip.
the in ferio r order ol braves. I l two or thre ! Y b d tmhonnred — into the princely Castle o f her uilicctlec i l l  the a ltar, and Em 'huu l’s uiieea , „  , . . . . .
, . . . .  , 1 . ,  i . . , . i...... i , i. „ : „  e . , , , , , - . . .  , 1 sound o f exulta tion— ‘ it  is even so, my littlenations lie represented, the pipe is passed m. It.ul tenil it m then lenturcs mid cond uc t, husband : and, shortly a lter, the arriva l o f could give lu lu no more. l ie  is my Imsbaml . . .  , , ............................. ..
, . . .  „ . ,.i i „  c i i i ,, , , ,  . . .  , ' i ■ ... , . . . . . .  i dam lieiirat— but who ill the devil could teachtru in  one party to nm itlier, and salutations are |ns I ’hiuiiy as it it  llntl been w ritten nil n scroll | tile  Queen and that Imsbaml, her ambitions — * 11111 bis w ile— whom God hath joined, . ( | >?,
eourteously exchanged, Indore the business o f before them. He met it in a maimer nne.x- host .and favorite . Tho  w hole is a picture o f 1111111 camot sunder. 1 w i l l lie hold in c la im -
the council is opened by the respective speak- I'ccteil; the crisis was brought on sooner the rude magnificence o f those days worthy big my right; even the bolder, that I come
ers. W hatever jealousy or party sp irit may l ba» "n s  intended; and upon a principal sim - o f the master hand o f its author. thus tinejpected, and tlms forlorn. 1 know
exist in the tribe, it  is carefully excluded from  I dar  to that by which, when a line o f  battle I   my nolde Dudley w e ll! He w ill be some-
tin ; dignified assemblage, w Imse orderly eon- | 19 broken, the dismayed tyonps Hy before order I » « - “ A t length the princely castle 'th ing  impatient at my disobeying him, Imt
duct, and close attention to the proper sub- :1:1111 bit restored. The new and sudden turn appeared, upon im proving which, and the d o - ' Amy w ill weep, and Dudley w ill forgive her. 
jeet before them might be imitated w ith profit Klv ,’li these proceedings by the energy o f  mains arim nil, the E a rl u f Leicester had, it is When the Countess o f Leicester arrived at
by some o f the most enlightened bodies in E lnrke, confounded the Indians, nnd before ■ said, expended sixty thousand pounds ster- 
Christendoni. the broken thread o f the ir schemes o f treaclt- bug, a sum equal to ha lf a m illion o f our
It w as an alarming evidence o f the temper ! ery could be rc-tm ited, they were panic struck, present money.
now prevailing among them, and o f the i L liev had come prepared to brow-beat, to 
brooding storm that filled their minds, that no Tut,tilde, and then to destroy; they looked for 
propriety o f demeanor marked the entrance o f  remonstrance and altercation; for the luxury 
the savages into the coinieil room. T h e tisu - 'd ilraw ing  the coils gradually around their 
al form alities were forgotten, or purposely victims, o f beholding the ir agony and ilegre- 
tlispensed with, and iiis id tittg  lei ity subslittit- datiim , and u f bringing on the final eatastro-
1 he outer wall o f  this splendid and gigan­
tic structure ir.closcd seven acres, a part o f
the outer gate o f the Caste o f Kenilworth , 
she found the tower, beneath w hich its ample 
p iirla l melt opened, guarded in a singular 
maimer. Upon the battlements were placed 
gigantic warders, w ith clubs, battle-axes, and
which was occupied by extensive stables and other impleinents o f  aneieiit warfare, ilesign- 
by a pleasure garden, w ith its trim  arbours ed to reptesent the soldiers o f K ing A rthur; 
and parterres, and the rest formed the large those prim itive Liritons, hy whom, according 
base court, or outer yard, o f the noble castle, to romantic tradition, the ensile bail been first
••d in its place. The chiefs mid braves stalk- pile by mi appropriate signal, w hen the l'l ie  lo rd ly structure itself, which rose near tenanted, though history carried back its ail­
'd  in w ith the appearance o f ligh t regard. ■ scheme should be ripe. T im  cool contempt : die centre o f this spacious enclosure, w as tiqu ity only to the time o f tile Heptarchy.__
■oid seated ,lie in -” lvcs promiscuously on the w ith  w liicb the ir insult was throw 11 back into j composed ot a bilge pile o f magnificent cas-. Some o f these tremendous figures were real
Hour, in front o f  the commissioners. An a ir , heir teetli surprised them, they were foiled , d ilu ted  buildings, apparently o f  different ages j men, dreswd up w ill) vizards and buskins; 
id ' insolence marked all their movements, by the sell-possession o f  one mail. They had ! surrounding an inner court, ami hearing in others w ere mere pageants composed o f pasl-
and slniwcd .'in intention to dictate terms or to 1111 l  eeimiseh among them, no m asterspirit to the names attached to each portion o f the 1 hoard mid buckram, w hich, viewed from be
lix a quarrel upon the Americans. 1 liauge the ir plan so as to adapt it  to a new
A dead silence rested over the group; it exigency; ami thus braves, who, in many a 
was the silence o f dread distrust and waleli- battle, Inid shown themselves to be men ol'
niaguiHeeut mass, m ill in tiie armorial bear-' lieatli, mid mingled w ith those that were real, 
ings w hich w ere then; blazoned, the emblems j formed a sufficiently s trik ing representation 
ol m ighty chiefs wlm bail long passed uwtiy, o f  what was intended. But the gigantic, por-
fiduess; not o f respect. The cy e o f the sav- "'ue valor, qm iiled liefore the moral sttperiori- and whose history, could ambition have lent ter who waited at the gate beneath, and tie-
age band gloated upon the banquet o f blood ty w hich assumed the vantage-grouml o f  a I ear to it, might have read a lesson to the tu ,illy  discharged the duties o f warder, owed
that seemed already Spread out before ........ .. position limy could not comprehend, and . haughty favorite, who had now acquired mid none o f is terrors to fe titious  tueiins. l ie
tlm pillage o f 1,lie fo il and the bleeding scalps i tlierefore feared to assail. j was iirguinetiting the fa ir dom ain. A large ’ was a mail whose huge stature, thews, s ill­
« if tile  Americans were almost w ith in their ;— — —
grasp; w hile the gallant little  band saw the j _ l l0  Lacking  Out-
portentous nature o f tin; crisis, mid stood ! '  b<‘ !' ,r,1,llel' Andrew Jackson, Cnpt
ready to sell their lives as dearly as possible. , on her last trip  from New Orleans to C ill- 
T l i  ; commissioners, w ithout untieing the " 'in n e ti, entered the canal at Lou isv ille , mid 
disorderly conduct ami prnvadu o f the '‘ I'lcr passing through the locks, met another 
other party, or appearing to have discov- " <! 1,1 dl<’ ,!al|al filling  trom side to side.
E ck-
and massive keep,which formed the citadel o f 
the castle was o f uncertain though great an­
tiqu ity . It  bore tile mime o f  Ctesar, perhaps 
from  its resenddiinco to that in the tower o f 
Loudon so called. Some .antiquaries ascribed
to bis ear. T h e  porter then gave D ickie a 
warm caress, ami set him on the ground w ith 
tile same care w hich a careful housewife uses 
in replacing a cracked china CI151 upon her 
mantle-piece, calling out at the same .time to 
W ayland and the lady , ‘ In w ith you— in with 
you— and take heed how you come too late 
another day when I chance to be porter.1
‘ Ay, ay, in w ith you,’ added F libbe rtig ib ­
bet; T most stay a shnrtspace w ith mine lion-'
the worm that ilieth not. S till, however, as­
sured as Lord Leicester stood, hy Varney’s 
own intelligence, that his countess laboured 
under an indisposition w hich formed mi unan­
swerable apology 10 the queen for her not ap­
pearing al Kenilworth, there was little  (lun­
ger, his w ily  retainer thought, that a man so 
ambitious would betray himself by giving way 
to any externul weukness.
The  train, male and female, who attended
ies t Philistine, n.v Goliath o f Gath Imre; Imt i-..n,e.liately upon the queen's person, were 
1 1 ,  e ol course ol the bravest and the la ircst,— theI 1 w ill lie w ith  you anon, mid at the bottom ot
,, ' , , i i ,  highest bortl nobles,and the wisest counsellors,a ll your secrets, were they ns deep mid dark n . . .  . . .
' ol t liu t distinguished reign, to repent whoso• as the castle dungeon.’ = "  1
t  ,  names were but to weary the l ender. Behind
I lis  farther meditations were interrupted hy ea,llc 11 'onS erotvd ol knights and gentlemen, 
a shout o f applause from tile m ultitude, so whose rank and birth however distinguished, 
trem ciidiiuslv vociferous, that the country cell- were thrown into allude, as their persons into 
oed for miles round. The guards, th ickly ,hu rcal' nl' "  proccMion whose front was o f 
stationed upon the road hy which the queen sucdl nuSu''t tnnjcsly.
was to advance, caught up the acclamation, 1 bus niursluilled, tho cnvnlcndc approached 
which ran like wildfire to the castle, ami nil- dle G allery-tower, w liie li torn icil, as we have 
iiouiiced to all w ith in that Queen E lizabeth (dten observed, the extreme barrier ot the cus
ews, ami hulk in proportion, would have ena­
bled him to net Colbrand, Aseapart, or any 
other giant o f romance, w ithout raising hint- 
se lf nearer to heaven even hy tin; a ltitude o f 
a chopia. The legs and knees o f this sou o f
its foumlatiim  to the lim e o f Keuelph, fru m ^A iia k  were bare, ns were bis arms from a 
wlumi the castle bail its mime, a Saxon k in g  spaa below the shoulilerr bat bis feet were
cred their meditated treachery, opened th e ' 11 1 • 'I'1'11" ’' 1,1 lH,|h bouts insisted upon each : „ f  M ercia, mid others to mi early era after the 1 defended with sandals, fastened w ith cross 
council in dm: form. They lighted the peace 11111,1 ’  ' ’“ th ing  out; each teluseil; words ran j Norman Conquest. On the exterior walls 1 straps o f scarlet leather, studded w ith brazen 
pipe, mid after ilraw ing a few whiffs, passed I11" ' 1’ ell<dl threiitaneil tin: other to put on frowned the seuteheou o f the Clintons, by knobs. A close je rk in  o f scarlet velvet,
it  to the chiefs w ho received it. Col. C larke •'ti;‘l ut and 1 ush through first. A t this point I whom they were founded in the reign u f H e lt- looped with gold, w ith short breeches o f the
(lieu rose to explain tin: purpose lo r w liir l i llle  supermtetnlant ol the canal made bis a p - , ry  I .;  ami o f yet more redoubted Simon il l same, emcred his body mid part o f bis limbs; 
tin: treaty was ordered. W ith  mi unembiir- ponrance, mid decided that the Andrew Jack- .Uniilfort, by w I10111, during the Barons’ W ars and lie wore on his shoulders, instead o f u | 
rnssed a ir, w nil the tone o f one 11eeust01u1.il Sl’11 sin ml. I back down to tin: basin and suffer — Kenilw orth was long held out against 1 leu- ‘doak, tie: skin o f a black bear. The head o f
eon mini id, and the easy assn ranee o f perfect d|p o tl|1!l' 1,1 pass on in to the lock, saying the ry 111. Here M ortim er, Earl o f March, fa- l ' lls unformadalde person was uncovered, ex-
security and self-posse.-siiiii, In: stated that the ” , l|t'1' boat had entered by permission, and , minis alike fur his rise ami bis fa ll, had once eept by his shaggy black hair, w liie li deseeitd-
eoim iiis io li had been sent to offer peace to the I ’ but the Jackson ought to have stopped at the gaily revelled in K en ilw orth  while his de- ed on either side around features o f t l ia t  Inigo
f'liaw iiees, and that the President had no busiu. C apt. I.e lic it, a lte r g iv ing  vent to a ihroued so\ereign, Edward 11., languished in lumpish, mid heavy east, which aro often all-
wish to continue tile war; lie had 110 resent- lew bitter bold curses upon tin: superintend- j ts dungeons. U h l John o f Gaunt, ‘ t im e - ; liexed to men o f very uncommon size, anil
iiieut to g ra lily , mid that it the red men de- 1 l|L 11 be l. i i i t l j  prepared to hark the Jackson honoured Lancaster,’ had widely extended which, notwithstanding some distinguished
sired peace, they could have it on liberal down tin basin. O n co l bis deck bands, mi the castle, erecting that noble mid massive 1 exceptions, have created 11 general prejudice
terms. “  I f  such be the w ill o f the Shaw Hues,”  , Irishm an, who, w ith Hushed cheeks mid heav- |,j |„  wdlieh yet hear the mime u f Laiieasler’s I against giants, us being a dull and sullen kind 
he eimeluded, “ le t sume o f tho wise men (mg bosom, li.iil witnessed the contest here ex- j Buddings; and Leicester him self had out- o f persons. T h is  tremendous warder was
speuk.”  ,1 la iiiii.d  . ( a p t  J a k e i l.  this is your boat ; ■ (|,)uu j|USgeHSU|.S)|n.ill(.t.|y l(| „ j p „ w- appropriately mined w ith a heavy club, gpik-
A ch ie f arose, drew up his ta ll person to its ) 'ou C1I1‘ back bet it you choose,’ (and seizing ,ls ,||,,y were, by erecting .mother im - ed with steel. In Hue, he represented exeel-
fu ll height, mid, nssmniiig a haughty attitude, 11 «crew driver, and pointing to the ligut'G head ( , | „ . „ su .structure, w liie li now lies crushed t ill-  lently one o f those giants o f popular rommiee
threw his eye contemptuously over the com- : ,l uess id lieu , Jackson, caned in h ick -t ,|,.r  (nvl| ruins, the monument o f its own- — who figure in every fa iry tale, or legend o f
missioners mid their small retinue, as j f  to ju r y . ) ‘but tins old le llinv never backs.’ A p - , e,.-s q ;,,. t.x l,.|iiu l wall o f this knight-errantry.
measure their insignificance, in comparison I'L' iiig  the instrument he began to unscrew royal castle was, on tin: south and west sides, j The demeanour o f t ill 
w ith his own numerous train, mid then stalk- (he figure head Irom  lho bow-sprit, w ith  t lm : ai|,H.|le(| a ll,i l l (,fu„ 1|(.,| by a Iake partly u r lilic -  when YVnylaud Smith bent bis attention Io
ing to the table, threw upon it two belts o f declaration, ‘ No man 
wampum, id ’ different colors— the war mid liv ing , mid w lu ll
1 1 ei backed him while across which Leicester had constructed a him, hud in it something argiteiug much imui-
shall bark him dead,’ So saying
had entered tho Royal Chase o f K e n ilw o rth .. de'
The  whole music o f the castle sounded nt It  was now the pntt ol the huge porter to 
once, w ith a round o f a rtille ry , w ith  a salvo steP fo 'vttr,1i but lho lubb*‘ r‘1 'vus 80 over- 
o f smi.ll mans, was discharged from  the bat , "he lm ed w ill, confusion o f s p ir i t , - th o  con- 
tlements; hut the noise o f  drums mid tyutn- tL‘n,s o f 0,,° " nHwnsc blnck J“ tk  ° 1' ,loubl°  
pets, and even o f the cannon themselves, wni ale, which ho hud just drank to quicken his 
memory, having treacherously confused the 
bruin it was intended to clear,—that he only 
groaned piteously, and remained sitting 011 his 
seat; and the queen would have passed un 
w ithout greeting, had not the gigantic wur-
but fa intly heard, amidst the roaring and re it­
erated welcomes o f the multitude.
As the noise began to abate, a broad glare 
o f light was seen to appear from tin: gate o f
tin: park, anil, broadening and brightening ns . .
, 1 , , dei ’s secret ullv, !• Iibbertigibbet, who lay pet­it camo nearer, advanced along the open nnd . . .
due behind him, thrust u pin into the rear u f 
tiie short femoral garment which we else­
where described.
The  porter uttered a sort ot yell,which camo
fa ir avenue that led towards the G alle ry-tow ­
er; which, us we have already noticed, was 
lined on either litmil hy tho retainers o f the
E arl o f Leicester. The  word was passed . . . .  , . , , .
, . not auiiss into Ins part started up w ith Insalong the hue, ‘ I he queen! 1 he queen! h i-  . . .  , ,
, , , .. ,, . c ub, and dealt a sound douse or two un eachlence, and stand last I’ Onward riin ie  the cav- ..................
. , ... , ,  , . stile oi h im ; and then, like a coucli-lmrsoalcade, illum inated hv two hundred tines wax- ’
1 , .. , „  pricked bv the spur, started utl al once intoen torches, in the hands ol ns manv horsemen, ' 1
which cast a ligh t like that o f brand dav all the fu ll career o f Ins address, and by ,but ol 
around the procession, but especially on the active prom ptm g on the par. ot D.ek.e Sludge, 
principal group, o f which the queen herself, deliveretl " '^ a n d s  o f  gigantic mtom.tmn a 
arrayed in the most splendid manner, and ’ l ,eL'el' w l,iuh " " ‘.v Lo " ,u i ab rid g e d t-lh o  
blazing w ith jewels, formed tl.ece i.tra l figure, reader being to suppose that the first lutes 
She was mounted mt a m ilk-w h ite  horse, were addressed lo the thra.ig who approached 
w l.ieh she reined w ith peculiar grave and dig- tl,u gat8" " ) ' ;  ‘ he conclusion, at the approach 
n itv ; mid it. tho whole o f her stalely and no- «*’ “ >e *l»«e». upon sight ol whom, as struck 
i ble carriage, you saw the daughter o f  a hun- b>' s0,lll! heavenly vision, the gigantic warder 
niodcin T ita n , , , , dropped his club, rehigneJ his keys, und gave
’ 1 died kings. 11 ’ . , . . .
T h e  ladies o f the court, who rode beside "P1’"  to *>'« Koll,b’ss ol lbe n'8b t> u" d ul‘
her 111agnilice at train.
tile peace bell.
“  W e come here,”  lie exi laimed to “ otfei 
you two pieces o f  wampum; they are o f d if- l ied it up low 11, railed bis friends together,
I'ereiit eolois; you know w liat they mean, you held a carousel over it, f i l l  the boat got
can take which you lik e .”  And turning upon through, then replaced it in its position, mid
his heel, lie resumed his seat. resumed his accustomed place on the foreeas-
Tht) chiefs drew themselves up in the eon- lie o f  the Andrew Jackson.
Hciouslicss o f having hulled defiance in the
'an raise an arm, no iirsji stalely bridge, tlm t E lizabeth m ight enter the tai
her majestv, had taken especial care that
embarrassment mid vexation; for some- q,,,;,. .'..v,,.,.,,,,! „ppearmico should not he “  Whut stir, « hat turne d, have we for the ninicst
1 - - • '• • . i i -  i i .1 Stand buck, inv masters, or beware vour bones.. ....................................... . . .  more glorious th m rlh e ir  rank ami the oeens- , mid no man o l ’s„i,'.i,
stone bench, w Inch seemed placed lo r Ins ae- sun l l |h)geI|„ . r .lemaiuleil, so that no in ferio r Mv voiee |;evpg o lderi O(1 ,11V Hubs g.ves law.
‘f i '1-111" -  eastlo hy a path h itherto un'.iuddeii, instead times he sat down for an instant on a uiasin 
ed the figure, took it upon his shoulder, ear- u f the usual entrance to the m irthward, over 
w liie li he luid ereeted u gate-house or li.ii bi- 
ean, w liie li s till exists, and is equal ill extent
and superior 111 u ie liilee tu ie , to the baronial hu,re bead mid stridiu*. 10 mid tro on Ins mist. ■ ... , , ■ , , . . .  , ' , , , , , ,1 . "  "I'.in,.mu sii uni to mm no  on ms post, t|ie inagiufieenea by w liw h, under every pru- Like brightest diamond chased m purest gold?
castle ol many a iio i'lliern clued. like one under a lit u f  impatietiee and anxie- , q,.,,,;,,! t | „ ,v were necessarily d is till- Razzled and blind, mine otlice I forsake,
cmmnudiitioii, besides the gateway, and then |u llli,|lirv n lig ||t appear to approach the orbit Vet so ft-n a y  slay—what vision have »e lieia?
e ie r and amm, he started up, scratching his „|";,v llm  ilm ir in.i-smi .1 elmrais mid "  hat daimy datling s ilnst—wlial peerless peert
, | . . ol royality. lin t  tbim peison.il tlia rins , min )in u,ul |oving ,unks enlold,
l l l l (> 111’.‘ i l l - i t i i l < 11-1111111 r l i t i l l I pi i f i l l l i i< i t its u ' .  . . • ■ ■ . . .  . . . i n
My club my key. my knee, my homage lake
School Exam ination.
'I lie science ul' a school cxm niliotioh is very 
prettily  explained by a schoolmaster's tun e- 
dote, v iz : A country school teacher, prepar­
ing lu r an exhib ition o f his school, selected a 
class o f pupils, mid wrote down the questions
teetli o f the w liito  men. They bad nfi'ured 
an insult to the ruuowiied leader o f the Lung 
Knives, lo which they knew it would be bard 
lo r him  to submit, while they did not suppose 
he would dare to resent it. The  council-pipe 
was laid aside Those fierce w ild  men gazed 
intently al Clurke. The Americans saw that
the crisis had arrived ; they could no longer .,,, , , ,
, , , , , , . one. 1 lie pupils look their places, and all
doubt tlm t llu Indians understood the advan- , , , , ,
, , , , went g lililv  o i l  until die question eamu lo r  f i l etage lliev possessed, iiinl iiiem il lo use it;  anil , ' ,
, absentee, w lieu the teacher asked :
a common sense ml danger caused each eye ‘ In  whom do y ou believer’
to turn on the leading I'ommissiuue:'. I le s a l The  pop'd who sat next the vacant seat,
undisturbed and apparently careless, until tin- w ithout noticing whose question it  was, an- upon the musing vis ito r die transitory value o f 
ch ief wlm had thrown the b e lli on die table svveied, '.u ijiid e o u  Bonaparte.’ lium mi possessioiis.iiud the happiness ol'those
111 I taken h is -e a t;  then w ill, a small euuo 'N o . no,’ angrily exelaimed the teacher -In w ho enjoy a humble lo t m vnluuus eoiitenl- 
winch beheld m h - li.md, In lea.l.ed, a, . s 11 ,iU lt. l> 111“ “ -
i f  play fu ily . low nils d.e war-bell, entmiglu.g Here the teacher began to sincli the rut and " 119 w ith far d ilfe re iit feeling that the 
the end o f die s' k in it—drew u tow arils him said: tm l'orfiiiuite Countess o f Leicester viewed
— iud then vv il:i a tw itch ot die cane threw • 1 on believe in the Holy Ghost do you not?’ tllosi’ grey mid inassiv ton ( is ,  vv hen she first 
tiie belt in tin uiid-t o f die elii I-. J lie effect ‘ N o ,’ said the pup il, amid roars o f uncoil- beheld them rise above die embowering mid 
was 1, ' ll '.cal. l A< :-y mall in do- emmeil, o f tio lable laughter, ‘die boy d ia l belli v is  m die iich ly shaded woods, over winch day svenied 
cavil party sprang to Ins feet— the savages ilo ly  'G h o s t lias’nt conic to sebuol to-day, he to preside. She, the undoublu l w ile  o f the 
w ith a loud exclamation ol astonishment,— ia at home sick u-bed ( Skeli'her. great earl, E lizabeth's im ino ii, and England’s
Bey.md the lake lay an extensive chase, lu ll ,y. R was while die purle r was paring he- cx |l i |,ltl’.,| ,|le ill lls t |,u very fiovrer o f p ; „ 0 • ; ,n joy anil h l.ss ;-
re .l.lee r, roes, and every species ol game, ,b,e tin: gate m this ..gital.'d manner, that ■ - . . ' l i r iKm p..ia„on, pass on u. j v ano ., a realm so far famed for splendor and beauty. Beshrvw lbe gate that opvs not wide at such 
Iron, amongst Way laud, modestly, yet as a matter o f course 'iq ,,. ,1K1 ,l l i f l ,.e lll.o „ f  ,|,e eortiers, free from 
vv Im It die extended Iran i and massive tow e.s _ ( .m t however w id i.m t some menial misg.v- s,„.|, n .s tn illlU  „s  prudence imiwsed on die 
ol the easde won. seen to rise ... majesty nnd ing,) was about m pass him, ami cater die ,alHl. Vlls yu l lllo ,.o ul)boulll|ei|..
mid buimdiug w ith  lo fty tree,
beauty. W e cuiinot but add, tliu t o f Ibis portal arch. The  porter, however, stopped
lord ly palace w here princes feasted ami be- his progress, bidding him, in a thundering
he would put them exam im ition day. T he ‘'l,es lllu hrht, now in the bloody earnest o f vo ice ,‘ Stund buck!’ m ill enforcing Ilis in june-
day eaiuc and so eaiiic the bopefulls, a ll but s,ul 111 ull‘ l siege, and now in die games ul fiou by lieaviug up bis steel-shod mace, and
lu va liy , w here lieauly dealt the prize w liie li dashing it on the .'round before W ay I.m il’s
sight as this.”
Elizabeth received most graciously the hom­
age o f the herculean porter uml, bending her 
Leicester, who glittered like a golden im- beau lo him in requital, passed through Ins 
age w ith jewels and cloth o fg  dd, rode on her guuriled lower, from the top o f which vv us 
uiajesty’s r igh t hand, us well in qua lity  o f her poured a elumerotis blast ol warlike music, 
host, as of her master o f tin: horse. The  w liie li was replied to by oilier bands ot niin- 
blaek sieed which lie mounted hail nut a sin ; slrelsy placed at dillerenl points on die custle
v a lor won, all is now desulate. T he bed o f Imrse’s uuso w ith veliemc..... . that die pave- wdiite ha ir un his budy, and was one o f wulls, and by ollie is again sliilioued in tlm
die lake is but a rushy swamp; mid the un 
ive ruins ol the cusdu only serve lo show 
what the ir splendor once was, ami to im pr
incut Hushed lire, ami die archway rang to the 
elamoiir, W ayland, availing h im self o f 
D ickie's hint, began to slate that lie belonged
die most renowned chargers in Europe, liav-J Chase; w hile the tones ol die one, us they y 
ing been purchased by the earle ul largo ex- vibrated on dm echoes, w ere caught up uud 
pense for th is royal iieeusion. As the noble answered by new hannotiy lium  different
lo a band ol perfonners lo which Ids pres- (, IUI1|.,| eliafed nt the aslovv pare o f the process- quarters, 
cnee was indispensable, that lie had been ue- iou, mid, arching Ilis s lu lely neck, cluunpeil Amidst these hursts o f music, which, ns i f  
cideiilully detained behind, and much to the on die silver bits which re-trained him, the die work o f c iu 'ha iitin i'iit, seemed now close 
same purpose. But the warder was iiiexoru- , (law Iran i ins m onth, mid specked his m band, now softened by distant space, now 
ble,and kept m iitle i'iiig  und m uru iuriiig  some- „  cll-foi'iucd limbs as i f  w ith spots o f snow. | wailing so low and sweet us i f  du ll distance 
dung betw ixt his teeth, which \ \  ay laud could qq,e rider well became the high place which were gradually prolonged until only die last
make litde ul'; mid addle.—mg betwixt while 
a le l’usul o f iitlu iiltauee couched m language 
which was but too in tellig ib le. A specimen 
o f his speech mig i l  run dius.— 'W h a t, how 
now, my master's? (to  h im se lf) — Here's a
he held, aud the proud steed which he be- lingering strains could reach the car, Queen 
strode; fur no man m England, ot perhaps in Elizabeth crossed the tiullery-tovver, und 
Europe, was more perfect than Dudley in > came upon the long bridge, which extended 
borsemaiiship, uud ull other exercises belong-1 frutn thence to M ortim er's Tow er, and which 
in "  to his qua liiy . l ie  was bnrc-bcudrd. as j was already ns lig h t ns day, so imtny torchs*
hod been fastened to the palisades on either I 
• ide . Most o f the nobles hero alighted, mid 
gout their horsea to the neighbouring v illage | 
o f  Kenil'vorth, fo llow ing the queen oil font, 
ns ilii l the gentlemen who had stood in array . 
to receive her ;rt the Gallery-tower,
On this occasion, ns at different limes do- - 
ring the evening, Raleigh addressed himself 
to rress ili.in , and was not a little  surprised at 
his vugue and unsatisfactory answers- winch 
jo in ts ! to his leaving his apartment without 
liny assigned reason, appearing ill nil undress 
when it was like ly  to In* otfcnsii a to till* queen, 
nml some o ilie r symptoms o f irregu larity  
which he thought ho discovered, led him to 
doubt whether his friend did not labour under I 
isome temporary derangement.
M eanwhile the queen had no sooner step­
ped on the bridge, than a new spectacle was 
provided; for as soon as the music gave sig­
nal that she was so far advanced, a ra ft, so 
disposed ns to resemble a small floating island 
— illum inated by n great variety o f  torches, 
and surrounded by flouting pageants formod 
to represent sea-horses, on which sat T ritons, 
Nereids, and other fabulous deities o f the 
seas and rivers, made its nppearnnee upon 
the lake, and issuing from behind a small he­
ronry where it  had been concealed, floated 
gently towards the farther end o f the bridge.
O il the is le t appeared a beau tifu l woman, 
c lad  in a w n lche t-co lou red  s ilken m antle , 
bound w ith  it broad g ird le , inscribed w ith  
characte rs lik e  the phy lacteries o f  the 
H e b re w s. H e r  feet and arms were bare , 
bu t her w ris ts  und uncles were adorned 
w ith  gold bracelets o f  uncom m on size. 
A m ids t her long s ilk y  b lack h a ir, she 
w o re  a crow n or chap le t o f u r ftfic in l 
m is tle toe , and bore in her hand a rod o f 
ebony tipped w ith  s ilv e r  T w o  Nym phs 
attended on her. dressed in  the sumo an­
tiq u e  mid m ystica l guise.
T he  pageant Was so w e ll m anaged, that 
th is  L a d y  o f  the F lo a tin g  Is land , having 
perform ed her voyage w ith much p ic tu res ­
que effect, landed nt M o rt im e r ’s T o w e r 
w ith  her tw o attendants, ju s t as E liza b e th  
presented h e rse lf before tha t o u t-w o rk . 
T h e  s tran ger then, in a w e ll penned 
speech, announced h e ts e lf  ns tha t famous 
L a d y  o f the L a k e , renowned in the stories 
o f  K in g  A r th u r ,  w ito had nursed the youth  
o f  the redoubted S ir L a n ce lo t, and whose 
beauty hud proved loo pow erfu l both fur 
the wisdom und the spells o f the m ighty 
M e rlin .  Since that e a rly  period she had 
rem ained possessed o f  her c rys ta l do­
m in ions, she said, despite the various men 
o f  fame and m ight by whom K e n ilw o rth  
had been successively tenanted. The  
Saxons, the Dunes, the N o rm ans, the 
Satntlow es, the C lin tons , the M ountfoats, 
the M ortim e rs , the P lantagene ts, great 
though they were in arms and m agn ifi­
cence, had never, site said, caused her 
to  raise her head trout the w aters wh ich 
hid her c rys ta l palace. Bu t a g rea te r 
than a ll these great names had now ap- 
peared.’ und she came in homage and duty 
to wcleotno the peerless E lizab e th  to a ll 
sport, w h ich  the castle and its environs, 
w h ich  lake o r land cou ld  atford.
T h e  queen received th is address also 
w ith  g rea t courtesy, and made answ er in 
ra il le ry ,  “ W e  thought th is lake  hud be­
longed to o t ir  own dom in ions, fa ir  dam e; 
but since so famed a lady c la im s it fo r 
Iters, we w ill be g lad at some o the r lim e 
to have fu rth e r com m uning w ith  you  touch ­
in g  ou r jo in t in te res ts .”
W ith  this grac ious answer the L a d y  o f  
the L u ke  vanished, and A r io n , who was 
am ongst the m aritim e deities, appeared 
upon Ins do lphin. B u t L a tu h o u rn e , who 
h i taken upon him  the part in the  absence 
ot W a y la n d , being ch ille d  w ith  rem a in ­
ing  im m ersed in an element to w h ich  he 
was not fr ie n d ly , hav ing  never got his 
speech by heart, und not hav ing, lik e  the 
po rte r, the advantage ot' a prom pte r, paid 
it  o il’ w ith  im pudence, tea ring  o il' h is v iz ­
a rd , and sw earing, “ Cogs hones! he 
was nono o f A rio n  o r O rton bu t honest 
M ik e  Lum hou rne , tha t had been d r in k ­
ing  he r m a jes ty ’s hea lth from  m orn ing  
t i l l  m idn igh t, and was come to  hid her 
h e a rtily  welcom e to K e n ilw o rth  C a s tle .”
T h is  unprem ediated buffoonery an­
swered the purpose probab ly be tte r than 
the set speech would have done. T h e  
queen laughed h e a rtily , and swore ( in  he r 
tu rn  ) tha t he had made the best speech 
she had heard  that day. Lum hou rne , 
who in s tan tly  saw his jes t had saved his 
hones jum ped on shore, gave his dolph in  a 
k ic k , and declared he would neve r m ed­
dle w ith  fish again, except at d inner.
A t llic  same tim e that the queen was 
about to e n te r the castle , tha t m em orable 
d ischarge  o f t ire -w o rks  by w a te r and 
land took place, w h ich  M aste r L a n e lia m , 
fo rm e rly  in troduced to the reade r, has 
s tra ined a ll his eloquence to deserho.
“ S uch ,”  says thu c le rk  o f the co u n c il-  
cham ber door, “  was the blaze o f  b u rn - 
ign darts, the gleam s o f stars coruscunt, 
the .streams and ha il o f  fie ry  sparks, 
ligh tn in gs  o f  w ild - f ire , and ( ligh t-sho t o f 
th unde r-bo lts  w ith continuance, te rro r ,  
and vehe inency, that thu heavens th u n d e r­
ed, the w u ters surged, and the earth 
shook; and to r my pu rl, hardy as I  am, 
i t  made mo very vengeahly u l'ru id .”
Long and Empty.
L o r il K e llie ,  was, like  his g rea t p ro to ­
type E a ls ta lf, not on ly  w itty  h im se lf, hut 
thu cause o f  it in other men. M r .  A .
B ----------- , the Scottish A d voca te , a man
o f cm ib idci able hum or, accom panied by 
g rea t fo rm a lity  o f manners, happened to 
be one o f  u conviva l p a rly , when ins L o rd ­
ship was at the head o f thu table. A l te r  
d inne r lie  was asked to sing, hut abso lute­
ly  refused to com ply w ith  the pressing 
so lic ita tion s  o f the company. A t length 
L o rd  K e llie  to ld him  Ito should not cscapi ! 
ho must e ith e r r in g  a song, te ll a s tory, 
o r d r in k  a pint bum per. M r. B. being 
an abstemious man, chose ra th e r to te ll a 
story  than in cu r u fo rfe it.
“ Duo d a y ,”  said lie, in u pompous 
inu iim  r, “ a th ie f, in thw course o f Ins 
round . saw the door o f  his chu rch  in ­
v it in g ly  open. H o  walked in , th in k in g  
that even there he m ight lav hold o f  some­
th in : ' usefu l. I la v in g  secured the pu lp it- 
c lo th  he was re tre a tin g , when Io, he found 
thu door shut. A lte r  some considera tion  
he adopted the on ly means o f  escape h i t ,  
nam ely, Io let h im s e lf down by the hell 
rope. T h u  he ll, o f  course rung , the 
people were a la imed, and the th ie f  was 
l iken ju s t us lie reached the g ro u n d .—  
V  hen they  were drugg ing  him  aw ay, he 
looked up, und em phatica lly  addressed 
the be ll, os 1 nuw oJJrtss ijuur Lurdship 
—  “ H a d  it  not been, said lie , “ fo r yo n 
I' g Zoigue, and you r imply head, 1 should 
have made my escape.”
N o t  G i i t x . — A u  a the is tica l fe llow , 
d u rin g  a snow storm  at sea, concluded a 
p ra ye r as fo llow s: “ D  L o id ,  1 beseech 
i  nee to hear my p ra y e r at tins lim e , lo r 
T h u u  knowest that 1 trou b le  Thee but 
seldom. ”
The Sailor Boy.
The  C o rtil in  was a good ship, said one 
o f  the W e s t In d ia  chap la ins o f  the 
A tne ricn n  Seam en’s F rie n d  society, hut 
at one lim n  we feared she was on her Inst 
[voyage VVe w ere hut a lew days out 
from  New Y o rk  when a severe storm  o f  
tivo days co iitin iitie .ee overtook ns L ik e  
a noble cha rge r between two contend ing 
arm ies, did the ship q u ive r in all her jo in ts  
1 m id s trug g le  Io escape the lo ry  of the 
w inds and the wuves A t the he ight oi 
■ the s torm , 1 must te ll you o f  a feat o f a 
C o nnec ticu t s a ilo r  boy.
H e  was lite ra lly  a boy, and fa r be tto r 
fitte d  fo r thum b ing  W e b s te r ’s S p e lling ,
I Book than fu r lin g  n sail in a s to rm .—  
[ But his m other was a w idow , and w ore 
could the hoy enrn a liv in g  for h im se lf and 
m other hotter than nt sen? T h e  ship was 
ro llin g  fe a rfu lly , tw ice  1 saw the capta in  
lose his centre o f  g ra v ity — though ho 
kept his tem per p re tty  w e ll— and measure 
I his length on the deck. Some o f  the r ig -
wards the earth, and it rem ains there in snl" P course w ith wheels o f the ir own wagons: ' TH E BATTLE OF C H IL L IA N W A L L A H  countably insured, followed our cavalry, pot 
Ih,* m idst o f riches and o f  pleasures w h ich and in conclusion, we w ill only say that | The fo llow ing is an nhridgcil account o f amongst the horse a rtille ry , cut down no less
consume it. W h y  do you not open for however niueh o f advantage and nggranilise-
il the gates o f henven ? E v e ry th in g  wh ich 
caltns the heart, e ve ry th in g  w h ich ag­
grandizes Im m unity , conies from  nbove. 
Yon wish for happiness, fo r pow er,— it 
has been placed in heaven!— and the 
wisest, i f  it he not nlso the most re ­
lig ious, can never be the hnppiest nation.
D ress — An em inent lega l ju d g e , nnd 
a preem inent judge o f  hum an nn tlire , ob­
serves; “ I t  is nn observation  I  hnvo a l­
ways made, that dress hns a m orn l effect 
upon the conduct o f  m ankind. L e t any 
gentlem an find h im se lf w ith  a d ir ty  pa ir 
o f  hoots, old sutout, soiled neckc lo th , and 
gen era ll negligence o f  dress, lie w ill in 
all p robab ility  find n correspond ing d is­
position to neg ligenco o f  address. l i e  
may en dishabille, curse and swear, speak 
ro u g h ly , nnd th in k  co n rs ly ; hut put the 
same innn in fu ll dress nnd ho w ill feel
incut, some o f our fur-seuing citizens mat 
discover in visions o f  fu ture railroads ; we 
believe that there are enterprises lim ited to 
our own v ic in ity , nnd evils lying around our 
own doors, attention to which would briug a 
much more certain and abundant reward.
the battle between the British and the Sikhs, than seventy-three gunners who had, by the 
fought on the 13th o f January, at Chillanw nl- I ,h,! through their ranks, been
lab, on the river Jhelum, in tbe Panjab, the " f  ,he
selves, and enrried o ff six o f  their guns.
The flight was fina lly put nn end to by the
ing got foul at the m ainm ast head, and it h im se lf quite ano ther person. I o  use 
was necessary tha t some one should go the language o f n b lackgua rd  would then 
up and re c tify  it. I t  was n perilous jo b . j he out ot cha ra c te r; ho w ill ta lk  smootli- 
1 was standing near the mate nnd hoard , Iv, affect politeness— pique hiniBell upon 
him o rder tha t boy a lo ft to do it .  H e  } good m anners, nnd respect the women; 
lifte d  his cap and g lanced at the sw ing ing  nor w i ll the spell subside, u n iil re tu rn ing 
mast, tho b o ilin g  w ra th fu l sea, nnd at the [ home, the old suatout, the hcelless slippers, 
steady, determ ined countenance o f  the nnd o th e r slovenly appendages, make him 
.m ate. H e  hesita ted in silence a m om ent, 1 lose aga in his brio  t consciousness o f being 
then, rush ing  across the deck, ho p itched ' a gen tlem a n.”
down in to  the fo recastle . Perhaps ho
was gone tw o  m inutes when ho re tu rne d , 
la id his hands on the ra tlin s  and went up 
w ith  n w ill. M y  eye fo llow ed him t i l l  my 
I head was d izzy , when I I tim ed  nnd re ­
m onstrated w ith  the mate for send ing 
that hoy a lo ft. H o  could not come down 
i a live ! W h y  did you send h im ?
“ 1 did i t , ”  re p lie d  the mate, “ to save 
lilb . W e ’ve som etim es lost men ove r­
board but n sve r a hoy. See how he holds 
like  a sq u irre l, l l o  is m ore ca re fu l.—  
l i e ’ ll cotno down safe I h -o -p -o .”
A g a in  1 looked, t i l l  a tea r dimmed my 
eye, and 1 was com pelled to tu rn  away 
expecting  every m om ent to catch a glim pse 
o f his last fa ll.
In  about fifteen o r tw e n ty  m inutes, hav­
ing finished the jo b  he catne down, and 
s tra ig h te n in g  h im se lf up w itlt tho con- 
I setous pride o f  hav ing perform ed a m anly 
I act, ho w a lked a l l  w ith  a sm ile o il his 
i countenance.
In  the course o f  the day I took occa­
sion to speak w ith  h im , nnd ask him  why 
he hesitated when ordered aloft? why he 
; went down in to  the forecastle?
“ I went s i r , ”  said the hoy, to “ p ra y .”
“ D o  you p ra y? ”
I “ Yes s ir ;  I thought I  m ight not cotne 
down alive, und J went to com mit m y soul 
I to G o d .”
“ W here  did you lea rn  to pray?
L IM E  llOCK GAZETTE.
M. P. W ILLIAM S,—EDITOR.
REV. A. KALLOCH.
TV a are glad to see that the Gospel Banner 
in announcing the contemplated departure of 
Rev. M r .  Knlloch from  Augusta, to return to 
the pastoral charge o f  the Baptist Congrega­
tion founded by him, somo years since in this 
v illage, spenks in the highest terms o f his 
character as n Christian M in is ter, and the 
usefulness o f his labors among his late Charge. 
Tho  very differences that exist between d iffe r­
ent denominations renders such testimony o f 
double value from  tho necessary absence o f 
p a rtia lity ; and we therefore copy the remarks 
o f B rother D rew  w ith much pleasure, mid 
sincerely hope that M r. Kelloeh may be in­
strumental among us in the cultivation o f 
that charity anil good-w il l which is tho true 
hnsis o f C h ris tiiu iitv .
northwestern part o f H industan:—
A most sanguinary conflict has taken place1 , . . .
i . i shades ot evening draw ing on. Lord Gough’s
on tho hank o f the Jhelum, nearly on the spot , . . „  c ., . , .
, . . „  , . , ... 1, . genera ship in attacking the Sikhs so late in
which formed tho battle-field ot Alexander I H , . . .  , .
. . .  i i , i , the dav, w ith such precip ita tion, nnd in n mnn-
nnd Porus. But the slaughter which occurred
wns perhaps not the worst feature o f the en­
gagement. One o f the cavalry brigades was 
struck w ith  a panic, nnd the unusual spectacle 
was presented, o f a regiment o f  British D ra­
goons fly ing  from a nativo foe. A Bengal 
cavalry corps fled in great disorder. Moreo­
ver, wo lost six guns, only four o f which 
could ho recovered. 'The Sikhs were beaten 
from position before dusk, w ith  frigh tfu l enr- 
nnge, nnd w ith the loss o f twelve guns, be­
sides others which were spiked; hut they soon 
rallied, and took up another position oil the 
le ft hank o f the river, tir ing  a salute in the 
evening, as though cla im ing n victory.
Lord  Gough luid orig inally intended to nwnit
ner so disorderly, lias been very severely cen­
sured by the press. It  was not his intention 
to hnvo attacked the Sikhs, until the next 
day, hut they seem to have enticed him  on; 
they allowed the ir advanced posts to he driven 
in, and then opened a heavy fire, which put 
him into a pnssion, nnd lie swore ho would 
drive tho SA^KsJfrom the face o f the earth!—  
Several people advised him not tn fight them 
un til the next day , hut ho would listen to n o  
one, and even said ho would put any officer 
under arresl who presumed to suggest any 
thing to h im ! So away we went— every gen­
eral and brigadier his own way, receiving no 
orders.
The  British confess the loss o f  2500 men
the tall ol Moultan before encountering Shore kd ,ed nnd wounded. They estimate the euo- 
S illgh; but tho delay in tin; capture o f  that |,iy ’s |Oss nt three times that number. The 
fortress having proved greater than wns a n tic -1 f j jk |, accounts would no doubt reverse these 
ipateil, and there being rumors current tluH 1 mntcinctlts. T h e  probab ility  is that the loss 
C huttcr Singh wns on his way to jo in  his son w()g ft|)nu, (,qtIld „ „  both g!(,c.  T h o  ndvn„ .
. , « itk  l»rgc reinrurcements, w h ile  the long de- t ,e n|t t |) c ro l, tho side „ f  the Sikhs.
m 1 homaston, tro.n which place he came to ' ,ny evidently producing an in jurious cf- j  ,  , ,  , ,  „ r  ouu». the ensue-
tlns. Really, we hope this m ino r is not true, I . . J , . . , , ,  , w ild kept tlie  itt.iu oi iituue n iiougn mi. ensue
for we regard M r. K . very highly as a C h r is - | ,ect lhe nnl,vc " " " J 1’ 1,18 ’°™ 8," l ’ sud,li,inl-' jng night, stripped the dead bodies, and carried
“  R e v . A. K t i. i.o c it .— It is rumored about 
town that Rev. Auuiriah Kn lloch, Paster o f 
the 1st Baptist Church in this town, is about 
leaving Augusta and returning to his old charge
tian man and neighbor. The  Society w ill 
tint do well to let him go. Since he has been 
here, he has earned the respect and esteem o f 
our citizens generally by the consistency o f 
his character and tlie good sense evinced in 
his pu lp it labors. He is no fanatic— no bigot, 
l i e  ‘ “  minds his own business and lets others 
alone ”  ’— which is more than can he said o f 
n il;  and his own business lie Inis dune up in 
good order. W e have heard him preach sev 
end times, and— would you believe it?— we 
have not heard him abuse U liivcrsa lists o n c e ! 
Some people eiunmt get up a reviva l w ithout 
slandering their neighbors and breaking the
. . .  . . . .  . .. . , ...... , | n inth eomimuidment. I f  M r. Kalluch must
no doubt hut that Spring has l i . i r l j  le tm ned . |(jnv(i ugj |)(j w ||| |l|lV(, ()1H. f()11dest n ishes mid d(J 
not w ith the warm breathing and eleerful sun- j II)0S[ fervent prayers for his health, peace and 
nv skies which Poets love to sing, hut rather i prosperity through a long lilb  o f Christian 
w ith the lachrymose countenance o f nu uu- i usefulness. [Bunnei.
It is not lie tliat wields the heaviest spade who 
delves the deepest, but lie wli.i follows stroke 
upon stroke with the most tinrcinitted succes­
sion. And iniliistri/ in its humbler mnrch olten 
undermines mid levels the ohsliclcs which 
genius attempts to surmount in van.— liishnp. 
T L IU L S  I
SPRING.
I f  a succession o f  dark, foggy, ainv days, 
can lie considered as evidence, there can be
w illin g  schoolboy.
T h e  days look as i f  tho sullen night hud
altered his determination, and on the 11th in- „ fi- , | ,0 sl,ik ed cannon which the British had 
slant inspected the troups, amounting to about j |)L,||b)1| t |lc lll
22,000 men, w ith 125 or 130 gnus, and gave r  . e ..’ , I A t the latest dates from  the sent o f war, the*
the order lo r a move hi advance ot tlie tr en-
Sikh army were strongly entrenched; tlteycntiipment, which was situated nliout midway I . .
1 . ’ , , , , , , , ,  i "  ere reported to he 00,000 strong.
between tho Jhelum and the Chenab.
The  troops inarehed on the morning o f the A u s tiiia  and H u n g ar y . A t tho battle o f  
12th fo r Dinghee, in the direction o f the Jhc- ^ '-’' ’a, w liic lt took place on the 9th u lt., the Im - 
Imn, and, having halted here for the night re­
sumed the ir march next day, when they soon 
came in sight o f the enemy. They were now 
directed to form, and advance in order of hat-
About eleven o ’clock, A. M ., the lead­
ing column enmu upon one ol the enemy’s 
outposts, ‘ a low, hare h i l l, ’ and the heavy 
guns were ordered Ibw uril, and soon cleared 
T he la te  Storms which have succeeded ' t |,;s p |ncCl t he enemy retreating w ith the ir ar­
tille ry . The  Sikh army occupied a long line,left her pall behind, which the sin can but -  , , “ i-
. ‘ , . . o f  the 21st, arc more extensive and more dis-
la in tly  illum inate, and the only somd that ae- . . .  .
, , astrous than their predecessor. \v  c hail a
companies their solemn length is the dreary , , ,  , . . .  -  .monody o f the storm. The  wntersof t he bay '1or‘ hoUSt bl° 'V " "  1 UeS^ ay.’ '," <1 | sool o r Russoolmiggur; the latter being a
I,liv ing Io,ig ago lost the friendly piotection o f , l . lnL,,-';USUd *° U *,U1'“ ;a,,C’ " lth strong post, where .he enemy’s magazines
perial troops were defeated by Gen. Bern.—  
The  fight was bloody in the extreme. It last­
ed from eight o’clock in the morn ing t ill six 
in the aftenmnn, and ended w illi the flight o f 
the Imperialists, one o f whose regiments o f 
font was almost lite ra lly  cut to pieces. Anoth­
er battle was fought in the night o f the D i l i  
nit., w ith  the righ t w ing o f the Im perial a r­
my, Avltieh had managed to keep its ground 
after the hattlo o f D evil, hut which was like-
extending from their orig inal position, called wise driven hack and dispersed in this ertcoun- 
M oong, to a place hearing the name o f Rus- ter. The  fug itive  Im perial troops rallied on 
the 12th ult. at Hcrm nnstilu t, when the Rus­
sians protected them from  further pursuit, 
were established, and near which was a nur- , The  delbut o f the Austrians by Beni is now 
row gorge, well adapted fo r retreat in the case acknowledged by the Im perialists 
o f disaster. Lord Gough had at first, intend- I
lost the friendly piotection 
their w inter garment, mourn sadiynnd suden- 
ly beneath the lashing o f rain nnd winds, and
hide themselves under nn itnpeneruble cur- , .. . . . , . . . , , ,, , ...................................
( f  f  „  w |.jc |j ,]00,nil coiceals the A  severe northeast storm, m ainly ol nuow’ , [ Ul| t0 t |,row u|| |,,s sn*engtli upon it, and thus polled to call in the help ol the Russians, is
°°  '  s r i hut interspersed w ith  ruin and hail, commcnc-1 [UI.|) t i iU (ineiny’s flank, uccordiiig to the plan decisive as to the ir own inability  to check the
floods o f rain.
T ho  Springfield Republican o f  y esterday
snys— The fa d  that the Austrians have been corn-
scene o f tltc ir torments. But worse far
At hom e; my m other wanted me to I all this, the mud incrensingto unknown depths
go to the Sabbath School, nnd my teacher J renders the road anything hut r means o f
in this v ic in ity  early on Monday morning, and 1 usually adopted under such circumstances.— Hungarians themselves. T he  Czar, how ev-
,. continued u n til lust evening. In length and *tii e v il hour, however, lie ubundoticd this i er, is like ly  to have enough upon his own
* urged me to pray to G od to keep me, and ‘ intercourse, and the arrivals o f tin mails are ! c»t '"'e|y ec lil’SU(1 ,llc  “ e«|uinoc- J course. The  Sikh position was seen to he , hands presently. A cloud is gathering on this
l d o ”  ' f L t re em hliii" the unecrt iin v isiti o f urn'cls* H,M' *lus I>ur*Hy been rivaled during the ! strong; Jhelum was in the ir rear, w ith a well- side o f  T u rkey . The  Sultan, ciicotirugeil
“ VV liat was that you had in y o u r ja cke t j  ...i,,,,, ...„ i , d i e i r  'v il,,n l'- A b o llt *'“ l f  a foot ot snow remains constructed bridge spanning its waters, ami thereto by the French and English umhassa-you tintl in yo u r jack
p ocke t? ”
“ M y  Testam ent, w h ich tny tcn ch e rg n ve  
ins. I thought i f  I d id ;pe rish  I  would 
have the W o rd  o f  God close to tny h e a rt.”
[Seam ans M agazine.
W estern  Eloquence.
and when at last we hasten to greet th e ir . , .
coming, we find nothing hut a fev stragglers 011 tl,G S,'ou,,d' , the ircentre was protected by I,eld-works w Inc . ,|„rs , has dared to say that he regards hm.selt
dull nml prosy as i f  they had bec»nto in fe c t- ' 1,0 N cw  '  ol1'  E x I,l'e88 ol 1 “ ,!Sday after- |nid the advantage ot rough and jungly ground. , mi independent sovereign, and not as the turn­
ed by the sp irit o f  the season 'Y h a t shall ll00 ll> |i|1.V*s ot d’0 effects o f the storm there— Between one and two, 1’ . M ., Lord G o u g h '.^ l o f  the autocrat, und anything hut nil am- 
we do ! the sparklin*' w it and getial hum or ^ be sb’ l,s llt  ,bc docks are dancing a quad- decided oil postponing the attack t i l l  next day; jcnblo suit is lik e ly  to he the result, 
the grave disquisitions and c e ll, . . t in g  tides ' > '''lle -the  fe rry  boats are tossing about like so nlH| 1IS the troops were exhausted, and hut lit-
o f  our brother Q uids ami Q uirks wherew ith " " u,« u“  •‘ e ttle s -s ig n  hoards are out ot jo in . ' ,|c tim e remained to tight a buttle, unquestmn-
. .  , , . awning post are dislocated, mid wo notice ! u|,|v the deterininatioii was a wise one. Awe were wont to regale ourselves and cater I °  1 I “  •>I  be fu ith  r  go ust, the h ig h e r the . pinny noble trees, up town, tlis t a lte r em lur- fUw shots, however, tron i the enemy’s hat- Vork.
s ty le  rises. W is c o n s in , ut present, “ p iles fo r the amusement ot ourrcadcrs.aU are gone . . . . .  „  .. ; , . . .  , ,
ii  c i , • . . • i . • ■ i r e  i . i ing the “ pelting ot rlie pitiless storm ”  lo r tunes, which were w ith in  range, happenedthe agony ol rh e to r ic  up Io tne m axim - — nnd nothing is le ft fo r us, D it to  search I °  ‘ "  1 „  ■>
F rom South A m e r ic a . R io Janerio files 
to Jauuarv 21 have been received ut New’
tan point. T h e  fo llo w in g  is an ex tra c t 
from  nn o ra tion  de live red  on (he fo u rth  o f 
J u ly  last, at L a n ca s te r, in that s ta te :—  
A m e r ic a n s ! —  R em em ber that yo u r 
co u n try  was horn  in blood, baptised in 
g o re ; c rad led in the w a r hoope, and bred 
to the t itle  undo bowe kn ife . W e  have 
fowl our way up. T h e  colonies cu t th e ir  
way out o f it ,  th ro u g h  blood mid carnage 
and thunder. T h e y  to re  th e ir  b lanket 
w ide oping. Oust o r twist it looked like  a 
m igh ty  slim  chance ; but they cu t and 
seared and lo re  and s laughtered aw ay like  
blazes. (C h e e rin g .)  T h e y  g rapp led John 
B u ll like  a pack  o f  b u ll luritrs. T h e y
hopelessly through the weedy garden o f  our 
brain for some hidden fru it or flower which 
may chance to he there, or else to draw upon 
the dusty volumes o f our old library for a few 
scintillations from the stars that adorned the 
lite rary horizon o f  other days.
But, though spring comes thus hooded 
w ith storms and heralded by winds that uro 
somewhat o f the roughest ; yet we ull know 
the smiles and sunshine that arc meanwhile 
hidden, some scattering gleams o f which 
have already shone upon us; and we can par­
don
Accounts from  M nntiv idco state that Adm i- 
al Le  le ft for Buenos Ayres on a secret miss-
.......................  ........................ somewhat o f boisterous joy to the ,ow ou|. (1,.y i cold w in te r. l t  e0lnln0„ Ced ra'm-
took him  by the haunches; they grapp led winds nnd streams that have so long been yegte|.day w it |, a tremendous
his wine p ipe, and lest they made him 
be llow  like  bloody thunder. W a sh ing ton  
sheathed the sw ord. T h e  gentle  o live  
branch o f peace waved her green and 
lu xu ria n t fo liage  in m ajesty ove r the 
shores o f C o lu m b ia ; m id fo re igne rs  Hock­
ed in and b u ilt  th e ir  nests w ith  us among 
its shelte red houghs. B u t a few  more 
years had ro lled  away down the ra ilro a d  
tra c k  o f tim o, when John B u ll aga in came 
be llow ing  up thu M iss iss ipp i, paw ing tup 
mdo his hack the r ic h  and lu x u ra n t site o f  
L ou is ia na , and horn ing  the bunk o f  suyed 
l iv e r  und lush ing his ta il lik e  fu ry . But 
jus t below O rleans he found the great 
Juekson, mid he co u ld n ’t shake h im  more 
than an oxen, he cou ld  n 't sliurc! (G reat 
app lause.) Jackson  stood there like  n 
laurii rur nnd met John B u ll as he advanc­
ed ct'cnj linn. At lust he h it him  a lic k , 
lig h t  hack in under between the horns 
tha t knocked the breath out o f h im , and 
sent him o il' Idtdting; and be llow ing  ti/.e 
In Ji lt disugreealile nt the stumk.
Sold iers o f  W inn e b a g o  war, m id in - 
v ineib les o f  Sauk fu tse ! [ / /e re  thirteen 
men arose.] H e roe s  o f Bad A xe ! V e te ra n ’s 
o f  S tillm a n 's  fig h t! V e ry  n im ble  men
many long years,have bowed before the blast, i m,w to fa ll close to the coiiu iuuider-iti-ehicf;
In every direction chimneys me finding tin-'' aiul, w ith  a rashness, w hich cannot be su tti- , ion, in consequence o f receiving despatches 
nearest way to the centre ol g ravity, perlee;- [ eiently deplored, his lordship at once deter- from France. The object o f his mission is 
ly  unsolicitous about thu cranium o( thu on- mined to engage the Sikhs w ithout delay.— ' only known in so far as the u ltim atum  is con- 
lucky pedestrian. AValking the stents is pos- I n e would hear no reason— listen to no advice, fidcntly reported to be the w itlu lraw a l o f the 
itive ly  precarious. T h e  snow lies on the |U|,d even, it  is said, threatened to put any one Argentine forces from  the Banda O rienta l.— 
ground, now, at noon, at an average depth ot I Uf)dcr arrest who should iluro to offer him I In his niessugo to the Chambers, Rosas lias 
three inches. I counsel. Ahanduniug the idea o f attacking . declared that he w ill not receive M r  Sot hern,
A letter to the Portland Argus, dated at . Russool, he resolved to endeavor to penetrate ! the British Envoy,unless it he fo r the purpose 
Jonesboro,’ W ashington county, M i;., M arch the centre o f the enemy’s position,and uceord- * nt' negntiatioti upon the basis o f the Hood 
22, has the fo llow ing , upon the effects o f  thu ing ly, w ithout making any prelim inary recoil- Convention, w ith his addition und those o f 
storm in that v ic in ity :—  noissunce, commenced a cannonade, which his ally G rille. Hu likewise insists upon the
W e have had an unusually heavy ra in fo l- 1 wns answered by the enemy, and is said to restitution o f the M a lv iiie  islands.
have lasted between one mid two hours. The  government o f M ontiv idco has deelur-
Brigndier-General Campbell,w Ito command- i ed the eontiiiueitee fo r three months longer o f 
ed the division o f in fan try on our r ight, was I the duty i mposed upon flour.
now directed to make u flank movement, and, The  Argentine government issued paper to 
ill obeying the order, exposed the flunk o f his the amount o f §2,500,000 during last Novem- 
(iwn troups to a terrib le  cross tire from the j her and December fo r the purpose o f buying 
S ik lt batteries on his le ft, which had not pre-] up munitions o f war, &.c.
viously been observed. T h e  3d and Ith brig- Rosas had given orders to V irnsoro, G ov- 
ades reached the Sikh guns, und so trenien- ' ernor o f  Corrientes, to ilemtuid from  I’uru- 
dutis was thu lire then opened upon them that * gtiay the delivery o f the Arisso Islands, and 
they were compelled to give way, the 2-ltli n ease o f  refusal lie w ill imm ediately eom- 
regiment in particular, sustaining a severer i mioncii hostilities. He has given orders to 
loss than Inis ever befallen a British corps . send to Corrintes some o f the small vessels at 
since the Caliul massacre. Unsupported by | Sun Nicolas m ill other places.
a rtille ry , retreat wus inevitable; anil the nil- Accounts from  Boliv ia  state that Santa 
live regiments, as well as the 24th, lo ll lim n- Cruz was looked upon us the only iiiuu ca­
bers deud and wounded upon the field. Cn j pablu o f  restoring peuce to tho Republic.— 
this occasion fell tho Brigadier coinmiuidiug, I’ resident Velasco is said to have taken ref- 
Culouel l ’ ennycuick, L ieu t. Colonel Brookes, uge in Salta, an Argentine Province.
M a jo r Harris, and numerous other o llieers;1 T h e  ruvollionary movement at Pernnmhu- 
w bile this occurred o u t lie  right, Brigadier I co, w'us not yot put down, und tho guvnrii- 
Hogun’s brigade on the le ft carried everything uient troops had, in various instances, been 
before it, gallantly storm ing the enemy’s hut-i forced to retiro , although in the main, s till 
the c ity . T h e  large bu ild ing ,fo rm erly known I terios and spiking their guns- The  brigade keeping the upper hand. Some o f  thu D epu- 
as the Axe l''netory, and now as the Rubber under Colonel M ountu ili was sunt against the ties were eoimeeteil w ith  the movement. 
W orks , wus partly blown dow n, the entiro I (.uoniy’s centre; but, a lte r having seized and ------------  -------
north wing being completely prostrated. T w o  spiked a battery o f Sikb guns, found the cue- Supposeii Sh ip w r e c k . A le tter from H u ll 
in y ’s in fantry close upon thuni, and w e re ; dated M arch 29th, on the M erchant’s E x - - 
compelled to retire . change Books says:—
III the ineuiitinic, Brigadier Godby, w ith I “ Eruni the fo llow ing circumstances, wo up* 
M a jo r General Sir AA . G ilbert as a leader, prebend that .some vessel has been wrecked 
who wus on the extreme righ t o f the in fantry in our v ic in ity . T h is  m orn ing a trunk was
the subject o f that stern old tyrant W a ite r . -  gu(o f(.o)n suu ll, .wcst| und co lltim ie.l, w ith  hut 
W e welcome therefore this new life  o f N n- |iu |e  intenidssioI1) d u rillg  th c d n y . ut .fight 
tu re .- th is  infant summer, as cheerfully as (htj w i||(, c|).,|lged to thc northward, anil llm  
any whose emerald crown we have seen r# i|i fe l, ;n ld | t |lis  lll01*,fing, when it
bloom and fade in ye n s  gone by. [|)i.n(.d ,o g|)ow ,rh e  wu[er thc r ivu r ,.ose
-  1 e ight feet, perpendicular, in less than twelve
AA e have been much interested w ith a } ig yp t T ||e
report submitted to the citizens o f Belfast, by a hu nlissus of  ice and logs piled up in view 
committee appointed by the... to enquire into fro» j  uhu i.c , ()ow w rite j k,ud ,o „ „  u|11,relle|1. 
the cheapest and most efficient mode o f so- I ilu u  niuch datnl|gc wd| b(J do|le 
curing the great blessings o f good roads. The ( t|.ui|)g f|.(|1)l N ew duo yCBteri|ny
course hitherto pursued by then,, is, we H  mo cu|n() in_ thu F u ,| R iver | ille  fll.st) 
l.eve, exactly s im ila r to that which we have iu g L . „ ooni folbnvud ufte,-wards by 
followed ; and as our citizens have no less in- ih(j Sto|, in ,>ton lllld N o rw ich  trains. T h e  day 
terest in whatever improvements may he | |lle8 by lbo way o f N ow Have., and Spring- 
ma.le than llu.se o f Belfast, we think it a fi(;ld> fu llow (jd  Ht un eal.|y  huur in the evo- 
ul.jeet not unworthy o f some atteiition. And ni|)(rj b|.|1)gi||g u|, ld | ,nu i|s f,.oln ,bo South.
in fact, since our principal treasures arc tho 
quarries, which afford us both employin' nt and 
profit, und to which access should lie at all 
times as convenient and easy as possible ; the 
ronsous which should induce particular a t­
tention Io the state ol our roads are the strong­
est possible. T o  say nothing o f the condi­
tion o f thu streets in our own villngc,riva lling
Tho  N ew Havou Courier, o f yesterday, 
suj s—  s
T he  high wind which prevailed yesterday 
did considerable damuge iu variuus parts ol
Y ou have come down to us from  a re fo rm  U' un lb "  bb,l,Kb *’ * D< spon.J lo r weeks eveiy cbb)lldcg o„  lbe f,ietOry o f Messrs P ierpont &. 
o f genera tion . J leaven  has b o u n tifu lly  ' 5 <;ar ’ w hich m ight lie saved those iM.do|.y wero bbnvn down, and there’s no end
prolonged out y o u r lj,ves that you  m ight lllte ,'e8tud 1,1 1,10 L l,uo  lf fus ib le  bn- t0 t |,0 t recB) awnings and umbrellas dqroolish-
sue the fru it  o f  y o u r  va lor. You behold provements were adopted, would o f itse lf pd
iiro u tid  no lo nge r the to rch  o f  the savage, ju s tify  a considerable outlay o f time a n d , ----------------------- -------
and tho g leam ing  o f  the tom ahaw k ami trouble. AA’u w i.-li that ut the adjourned AI agnetic  T e leg r a p h . A t u recent m eet- i . . .  , , ... , - .. „
i l „ .  t-niii? Ml „  ,*, . J. , , , ,  , line, moved toward, and a lter marchnig th ru ’ tumid on Stony Bench, c im liiiiim g  wearing
the scu lp ing K iulu . A l l is now peaco and 1 own Meeting, a course like the one adopt- iiig  o f the M aine Telegraph Company, H iram  , , .. ■ , , , ’ °  ,
O tiic l Those houses that van see n n iim l • n o -  h i  . , . , , ,,  , ■ . .* , I a dense jungle tor some minutes, came upon apparel. 1 he trunk was about two urn a
q u ie t, j nose nouses t iu i i you see at ounu L*d nt Belfast could bo doculed upon, und the (). A lden, Esq., was elected president ot the .. , .. . , , . . , . .... , , . . . .vou are the alludes o f c iv ilize d  and re- i i i  . .. ■ , ’ , ,, the enemy’s in lan lry ; the brigade opened their halt lect in length, covered w ith  lent her and
you .lie  e iM iizeu u u i i e  „ u llte ,. thoroughly und la ir ly  canvassed. T h e  corporation, und Juines Eddy, Esq., was con- . i , , , ,
find w lii t i i lo lks . I ins spacious ed ifice  . , ' .. , 1 .. . , . . i .* , lire, hut the enemy were in such numbers that no il hound. On some fragments ot paper
, 1 , committee iu the discharge ol its duty, re- traded  w u lt us superiute iiileut ol tliu com- . , . , . , • .. , , . . . .  " . ,
tha t .surrounds you is not u wig w a rm ; hut , , . . . . .  1 . . .. . - they easily outflunkeil them ; two companies ol was found tbo names ol Capt. Asa It le h iirti-
a le m p le o f law and jus tice . H o w  ehang- V,U" cd “ ,e 'VO,k' n«S ul " ,U old I’1" "  fo r " ,e l,,1U fru l"  1 ° / ,l,,,,d *° Cu / 1 18 j lh „  gd European regiment were wheeled up, son, brig Ransom, and W illia m  Richardson,
cd are a ll th ing s ! Linder the spur o f  the last ten years, u ilil the an iounto f expenditures desstood that eertiibcates ol stock w i l l now* be obl)tted f l.()nl> and lb(, n |)0|e. charged, but T h is  afternoon, a smaller Hunk was picked
sel.ooluH .ster, tho ve ry  ta .l o f  c iv iliz a tio n  "1"*" the roads to r .bat time, including bo.I. issued to sloek-bol.lers w ithout delay. 1 be bad llo t )al, fal. „ b(;11 Uu;y uur(! sum)ulld(!d. , u|ld brugs lla j|,.d)
has advanced beyond what the fron t cars road taxes, and special appropriations;—  line o f this company is now eoinpleto to the
then was G lo rio u s  freedom ! G rea t and und while they show that the expense bus boundary line o f New Brunswick, a distance
g lo ro ius  c o u n try ! L e t me die in eon lem - been fu lly  equivalent to the necessary cost o f o f 275 miles, and in fine working order,
p lation ol thy sub lim e destiny, exc la im ing  ■ niir, new eouiJs each yeur ; yet that the town T h e  Maine liuu o f telegraph is said by those
w ith  niy dy mg hi e a tli, In ai the stars and ||lls j lad (0 puy no snuill amount o f damages best acquainted iu these mutters, to he more
stripes u lo ll;  and onw ard—-onward. —
' I Terrijic cheering.)
up,
T hey immediately faced r ig h t ubout, kept up marked w ith thc in itia ls  M . 11. P. on the top. 
some file-firing,uud charged rear rank iu Irout. It contained some fishing gear ami other u rti-
to sufferers from  their condition. T h is  muy thoroughly constructed, w ith  larger posts und
. not be equally true o f  East T lio u iu s to ii,— o f wires, tliuu any other line in the Eustcrn 
N  ai lox t i  I I  a it ix e s __N e ith e r Indus lbat " u *'llinv llo t l, ' llo) but 111 U1>y fate as there Status, us u coiifirm aliou o f this it may lie re­
t ry  nor science, nor m achines n o r books 's ‘-'‘  Hently room fo r much iinpruyeineut w ith  marked thus since the opening o f the entire 
can make a people happy. A l l  these us, we have a strong eoniparalite interest in line List u iu iltli, there has been no iu turrup- 
ll iin g s  tire  useful in th e ir  way, and the the search alter better th ings. After finishing lion  or breaking o f wires, to suspend its upe- 
le g is lu to r ought to propagate and m u lt ip - the ir retrospect, the eomnntteu proceed to rutiotis.
ly them ; but i f  contented w ill i hav ing  de­
veloped the in te lle c tu a l and te rre s tr ia l 
p a i l o f  man, bo neglects to educate the 
sou l— that d iv in e  essence o f liu in a n ily ,
ilde and conclusive. W e hute thus dw ell
iiis lead  o l' a happy people, he w il l see 
around him  on ly  an uneasy m u ltitude , un­
b rid led  m its passions and harnessed w ith 
the want c l ica so ii uud o f  know ing , ot' 
w h ich  the sub lim e tjis lm et cunstitu tes us 
punishm ent- A ou h u te  d irec ted  it lo -
A t this juncture lla w e ’s battery came to the 
rescue, uud having beaten u ll' the enemy,their 
guns were taken.
W h ile  thu in fantry were thus highly d is tin ­
guishing themselves, and earning imperishable 
luuru ls, the euvalry on thu extreme left under 
Brigadier W h ite , had made a dashing charge 
w bile the cavalry on the extreme righ t were
eles usually found in a hnx. About 2,000 
pickets for fencing were strewed tilling the 
beach, ami very small fragments o f  spars and 
pieces o f wreck, apparently part o f an East­
ern In fill c ruft. T ho  storm has been very se­
vere liere, and has made a tremendous sea.”
It is supposed from  the above, says the 
Boston D a ily  Advertiser, that thu brig Ran­
som, o f Deer Isle, from  an Eastern port, per-lirectcd to charge a bully o f the e i ir m j’s
a iry , estimated at from  1000 to 5000; instead Imp.-, after w m’.ering at Deer Island, has been 
propose iilterutiotis is the old plan, whose A good business is already doing over tin; . .. . . . .. , , , . . .  ,,,,1 1  i " i  h j n ld obeying lbe orders given tliem , they laeeil tu la ilv  lost m the hay. (a p t .  tlie lim ils im
............. «|.ense and ex- line, and we are told t .U  the sleek is at or ’  y(. ene ,.„d l, ;  ol was very worthy man, about fifty  years old.
Heme ...efficiency is ta lly  exposed; and sus- above p a r . - [B e llu s t  Journal. the ir ownjand other Officers, left the fa 1,1, and The in itia ls M. H . P. mat have been ll.osc
tain llie ir  reeoniniviulutions by u igu inu its  tor* '  i , . *• .1 n . r  n  1 i n n  p r t 11,.T h e  W ashington eorrespoinleiit o f  the I ’l i i-  ' made direct lo r the a r t. lli ry ; on coining up to nt M ichael H . Press) , ol Deer Me. i  
, . . ladeb'lfia  Pemisylyiiiiian says that Caleb t 'u s l i - ; w Ifieb,instead o l'pu lling  up, lin  y dashed thro ’ , pie!;,'ii-, however, may luive been from selir.
upon this matter m hopes tnat some ot OUr I mg at.d Rebert-Rsntoul jr . ,  w ill enfigrate m I upgyllh lg u lV!lgou iUld s011,e horses, and di- Chai b>, o f Calais, a ifie l. went piyei s near 
I reeling their course to the field hospital. The Norm an’s W oe, dii;ee’ ly  to  <.'.:dward o f
citizens by being excited to apply the »U oul-! j \ i , uesota, uud enguge there iu the iron |rysi-
der to wheel o f reform, m ig iit sure them- neas, in euim t'ftion w ith  u company wready . , , , ,
u|.| lltd  enemy , teciqg the ten untage the) thus uti.n' xa i.ita -l.it beach.selves sometime the neee-citv o f taking the
L IM E  RO C K  G A ZE TT E.
A F am ily  Journnl :
Devoted to Literature and General Intelligence.
PUBLISHED BV
JOMiN P O R T E R .
I T *  A ll remittances and business communica­
tions must be addressed to the Pnllishir.
TERM S.—One Dollar and fifty cents per Year 
in advance; or two Dollars when payment is tie- 
ayed u iiiil ilie close of llie Volume.
K J -W e  have long been anxiously expecting 
that those o f  our young singers who hnvo ns- 
Nocintntl fo r some time pnst, under the effic­
ient guidance o f M r Blnisdcll ; would be 
plonaetl to afford us a fu ll opportunity o f  hear­
ing that harmony, a few chnnco strains o f 
w h ic h , reaching us nt times through brick 
walls and the like impediments, hntl lingered 
long after in our remcmheruttce, w ith  tho 
plcnannt thoughts they excited. W o are 
thereforo happy to ntinounco that w ith the as­
sistance o f the Orchestra o f the Thomaston 
Glee and Chorus Class, they w ill give n con­
cert nt Engle H a ll, on the evening o f Thurs­
day tho 5th instant. W e do not expect that 
a Bishop, a Jenny I .in tl,n  M a li bran or n Gri- 
si w ill fun! a riva l in the ir ranks; hut still 
we mny anticipate a degree o f pleasure in 
hearing the melody our o f nome voices worthy 
o f  the pains which we arc sure they w ill take 
to gratify us.
Sue advertisement in another column.
'{x3"Tho spring has opened some weeks 
earlier than usual, und already the white sails 
dotting the waters o f our bay, announce the 
beginning of our summer business. The  lute 
w ar*) rains have unlocked the gates o f the kition. 
Penobscot and our good neighbors o f Bangor 
are re jo ic ing in the opening o f  that noble 
high-wny to the Ocean, relieving them from 
the isolated dullness u f the w inter months.
Mny the coming business season be long and
Ex-President Polk wns nt M obile, 19th tilt.
The Steniner State o f Maine has been pur­
chased to run on tho Sound.
Tho Steamer Secor w ill ply between Port­
land and H a llow ell, the present season.
Tho National Intelligencer »ay» that the 
Home Department is now arranged.
A mine o f silver ore has been discovered in 
Texas. I t  is said to be exceedingly rich.
Hope is like  a bad clock, forever striking 
the hour o f happiness, whether it  has cornu 
or not.
The  cholora prevails in C laksville , Tennes­
see. U p  to tho 20th, seventeen cases and four 
deaths had occurred.
It is said that Gen T a y lo r has written to 
Gen. Scott, inviting hint to return to W ashing­
ton anti make that his hcud quarters.
“ Come, get up — you’ ve been in bed long 
enough,”  os tho gnrdncr said, w hen he was 
pulling up radishes to carry to market.
A female wns held to bail in Philadelphia 
Inst week in $400, on n charge o f  libel, in 
sending a scurrilous valentine to another.
I t  is a bnd sign to seo a man w ith  his hat 
o ff nt m idnight, explaining tho theory nnd 
principles o f true democracy to a lamp post.
You often hear o f a man “ being in advance 
o f his age, ”  but you never heard o f a wo­
man being in the same predicament.
The ice le ft tho Kennebec on Tuesday o f 
Inst week. The Penobscot is also free. The  
ieo made its first movement, sen-ward, on 
j Thursday, M arch 29, ut 11 o’clock A. M .
; The  largest pail factory in tho world is lo ­
cated nt Niagara Falls. Ono thousand pails 
i nnd five hundred tubs and keelers can be man­
ufactured in a day.
The gold dust brought in to Boston by the 
T za r and Crusader, amounting to $126,000, 
is to be immediately coined and put in circu-
Judge Colt, o f  M issouri, said the other day 
in a charge to the Grand Ju ry, that the true 
principle is “  to spare the person w h ile  you 
crush the crim e.”
“  Oh, ilnnr, dear! what a shocking accident! 
L ittle  Benny fell out o f  tho chamber window
prosperous, bringing a fu ll reward for the in-1 right into the basket o f  eggs, und ruined the 
dustry and enterprise o f our citizens. whole lo t.’
A Pu zz le , llo o d  once said tlin t prcnolo- 
Some hall dozen years „ j sli |)nvi! never satisfactorily accounted for 
lips fact, that when a man is puzzled he
U p r ig h t  A g a in .
ago the different religious congregations of _ ..........................
Bangor, which look beyod Puritan Boston to s(?ratehes his head, 
its more equal sister o f New York for its j
fusllions, adopted tho practice o f  sitting and | W hen things get to their worst, they gen-
looking on whilst the minister in the pulpit ora lly turn for better,’ 1 his proverb applies 
prayed. A few mouths ago Bov. l) r .  Pond, more particu larly to a lady’ss ilk  dress— when 
one o f the Professors in the Theological Scm- cannot get a new one.
in iiry in that city, eonimencetl a series ol ar- rogue asked charity on pretence o f being 
tides in the Christian M irro r against the prac- J umb> A lady having asked, w ith equal sim-
tice o f sitting and in favor o f rising in prayer 
and now nineteen twentieths o f the people 
are brought from their seats upon their feet 
(luring that exercise. W e are glad to hear o f 
this return to propriety nnd good order.
[Gospel Banner.
W e  are sorry that some o f ourgood people
p lic ity nnd humanity, how long lie had been 
dumb, he lost his guard and answered “ from 
birth, madam.”  “  Poor, fe llow ,”  said tho lady, 
and gave him u dollar.
Goon R u les . The  E d ito r o f the Prairie 
Farm er says he w as tuuglit w hen a boy to re- 
Irin  from  grum bling at two things. T h e  one
should begin to find the time honored religious js t |)nt u-hieh |lc  c„ n„ o t help— und the other, 
observances o f their puritan fathers somewhat that which lie can help.
irksome, and look w ith a longing eye upon the 
cushioned ease o f New York congregations. 
S till wc hope that the faithfulness o f Brother 
Pond w ill be effectual in restoring to our con­
gregations that reverence and propriety o f 
manner which is befitting the Lord ’s House; 
ami what is o f s till greater importance, in cul­
tivating that humble and devout frame o f 
mind which is the essence o f  worship, and 
renders these observances a pleasuru as well 
us dutv.
‘ 1 say, J im , are you going to sec the mnn 
hung to -m orro w ?’ *1 don’ t know D ick ; vot 
he got to be hung for?’ ‘ Vy, bless you, for 
’orse stealing.’ ‘ Fur stealing a ’orse? vot a 
fool I Vy didn’ t lie buy von on trust, and nev­
er puy for him?’
K7*W i: are informed that Rev. A. K ai.i.ocii has | 
accepted the invitation of the Baptist Church of; 
this Village, and is expecied to enter upon hi 
pastoral duties the ensuing Sabbath.
An old Count paid his addresses to one o f 
the richest heiresses o f  Paris. In asking her 
hand in marriage, he frankly said to her :— 
“  Miss 13. I am very old and you are very 
young; w ill you do me the honor to become 
I Hl) WIDOW?”
i A  R ule  w ith o u t  an E xception .— It is o f­
ten said that there is iio rule w ithout an ex- 
ccption; but there is one rule to which 1 nev­
er knew an exception. I never knew a re­
spectable person (hut did not liclmvc w ith  de­
cency in a place o f public worship.
T he Chicago F lood. A gentleman w ho ' 
le ft Chicago Fell 17, has given to the Cleve- j n , 
land Herald n statement o f the causes ol the .Mr A 
recent great floods at Chicago:—
During the lust w inter snow has fallen on 
tho prairies to a depth unparulleled in the rec­
ollection o f the oldest inhabitants. About the 
8th ult. a heavy rain cominencod,which caus­
ed tho snow to disappear rapidly nnd the 
Rtrcam to rise. On the IOth the D es Plaines  
r ive r wns very much swollen, over-run its 
banks, filled Mud Lake nnd floated an aroa on 
the pruirio of fiftoou miles square. T h o  wa­
ter continued to riso until it  reached the ca­
nal and Chicago rive r, both o f which were 
entirely deluged,and the current down the r iv ­
er became strong and rapid.
On Saturday the ice and flood wood collect­
ed at » packing houso two miles from  Chica­
go, dnined up the water to n great depth and 
incresed immensely the extent o f the inunda­
tion. On Monday thia dum broke nwny, and 
tho vast amount o f  mutter collected swept 
down the channel o f  tho river w ith great vio­
lence. Striking the Randolph street bridge, 
it bore it off, w ith Vessels nnd canal boats «je- 
low. The  next bridge carried nwny wns the 
YVell’s street bridge, then the Clark street 
bridge, and u large amount u f shipping nnd 
canal boats. T h is  mass o f floating material 
was hulled together at a point near the piers, 
in a confused jam , where the shipping sus­
tained its principal in ju ry . Canal boats were 
carried down the current so rapidly,mnl hu rl­
ed into the jam , w ith  such violence, that they 
passed entirely under, nud were broken in 
pieces and went in to the Lnkc; but the jam 
was not cleared u n til F riday the 19th.
The  whole damage, ns has been stated, is 
estimated at $115,000 o f which the c ity  loses 
$40,000 by bridges; tho in jury to steamers 
mid other vessels is set down at $25,000, and 
some th irty  canal boats were destroyed, val­
ued at from $1000 to $2000.
K 3 " Bro. Cha’s Spear, Clerk o f  Steamer 
Adm ira l has our tlumks for late St. John’s, 
(N . B.) papers. T h e  fo llow ing is the only 
loeul item o f  general interest :
M A R R IA G E S A'o( ice. T . C W A L E S  &  C o .,
Ins town, April 2d. by Rev S.C. Fessenden. FWYHE Committee appointed bv the Town for |
i.uion E Hewett to Miss Reiiecc* W. the reorganization of School Districts.”  | KOS. 19 & 21 Droid ftnd 46 & 48 Centr&l St!
j will he in session at the Seleciincn’s Room, on 
, Mr. David Sa,nrilfty, ' nM > ,ri,ni 1 to 5 o clock, P. M.,In Belfast, by R tv .N .C . Fletcher 
H. Libby to Miss Sarah 31. Hook
In Bangor Mt Win. A. Langley to Miss Fran 
cis J. Blake.
In Union, Mr. Benjamin B. Hills lo Miss Arne 
lia H. Oxtcn.
D E A T H  8 .__________
In this town, 29th ult., A. K. Stinson, son of 
Capt. A. Stinson, of Deer Isle, aged 23.
In this town IBlh u l t , Mrs Mary Harrington, 
aged 94 years.
In this town on the 28lh ult., Mrs. Rebecca 
Clough, aged 54 years.
In Augusta. Mnreh 15th, Miss Lucy Jane Rob­
inson of Gushing, aped 39.
In Farmington, Mrs. Elizabeth Titcomb, nged 
21 years.
In Belfast, Mr Paul J. Carter, aged 3fi years.
nnd those ouizens who may be desirous of any 
change in the mailer of school districts, are invit­
ed io give their ntlctiiinnce and they shall bo 
heard. Per Order of Committee.
April 3d, 1S49 I I
Duck mid Bul(ro|M-.
MECHANICS ATTEND.
Notice is hereby given to the MECHANICS | 
of East Thomaston, that n meeting w*ll he held 
nt Engle Hall on Saturday eve next at 7 o’clock 
to make arrangements for the adoption o f the 10 
hour system, and for the transaction of »nch oth­
er business ns may be presented A ll Mechanics 
and their employers are respectfully invited to 
attend. Per Order.
April 3d, 1319 11
2 0 0 0 PIECES “ Slinwmut Cation DUCK
1000 do do Ravens do.
500 dn Old Colony do,
300 do Chilton do.
200 do New England do.
300 do Ncpiune du.
too do 21 to 72 inch do.
500 do Bear Ravens do.
too do Ship do do.
500 d(#best Scotch do.
200 do 2d quality Scotch do.
51,0 do Russia Iloavy Rnvcns do.
500 do do Light do do.
300 do Scolch do do do.
too bhls. Cotton SAIL TW INE.
4U0 coils Russia BOLTROPE.
300 do Manilla CORDAGE.
50 cases American BUNTING.
For sale at No 17 City Wlinrf. Bosion. by
ALBERT FEARING, A: CO
Bosion, March, 1849. 10 3m.
DtSSOllt lion.
rWNHL co-partnership heretofore existing be- 
JL  tween the subscribers, under the name mid
T1IE ONLY E N TIR E CASH
WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
BOOT SHOE AHI) LEATHER 
WAREHOUSE.
IN  BOSTON.
rtUVERS WILL SAVE MONET BY CALLING. 
I .  C. WALES, W B. EOJIINSON, OEORUE C. WALES.
Boston April 4, 1819. 6w n i l-
(Io|»Ri’tiicrnlilp lYotice.
M" A EG STEDMAN, (formerlyconnected with 
sW  White A- Stedman) is a partner in our con­
cern from this dam
ATKINS STEDMAN Ai Co., 
Bosion, April 2d 1849
OF
CONCERT.
TH E EAST THOMASTON G LEE CLASS firm of REDLON A: JORDAN, is this day tli.s- 
! solved by m iiiuul consent. The nlfairs o f the|tinder the direction of 
I , .  <3. I I I ,  A  IS  D i :  h h  ,
assisted by the Orchestra of the Thomaston Glee 
nnd Chorus Class,
w ill give a c 0 NC E R T  , consisting of 
Glees, Songs, and fnslrtiinenla/ Music,
At EAGLE H A LL, on FAST-DAY EYE.
April 5 1849.
Doors open at 6 1-2 o'clock, Exercises to com­
mence at 7.
Tickets 12 1-2 ets.to lie obtained nt Lothrop’s, 
Wakefield's and the Commercial House.
List ol* Letters
J J E M A 1 N IN G  in the POST OFFICE nt East
firm w ill he settled by (). W. Jordan, who i
1 thorised to use the name ol the firm in liquida­
tion. N REDLON.
O. W. JORDAN. 
Thomaston, March 27ih, 1819.
Tan undersigned will continue the business 
lately conducted by Redeon.V Jordan at the Store 
. lately occupied by them. All persons indebted 
l to the firm of Redi.on ,k Jordan are requested lo 
call anil settle their accounis without delay.
O. W. JORDAN.
A dm in istra to r’s Notice.







A n A v a l a n c h e .— T he  H a lifa x  Recor-i Ayers Geo. F. 
tier snys, that on T h u rsd a y  n lic rnoon  Inst, 1 Andrew 
a muss o f snow and ice s lid  from  the slope 
o f the h ill nt Y o rk  R e doub t, upon M r
L Thomaston. April 1st. IS49. Persons enlhn- 111" ’;'-'''0,1'-) 111 llle «' wMhiig-hoi.sc of the late Mir- 
anv of Ihef.dlowing letters, will please sa? r,,ek. 3lo? " ln" . "  Easl 11'omaston. on uesdny. 





Thom as B a z luy 's  house, which was seated Brown James II 
below , bu ry in g  and w rench ing it from  (lie 
foundation. In  ( lie  house, an in fan t in 
the c rad le  wns sm othered to d e n ti l; nil 
o lde r ch ild  was so soverly  crushed that 
ils  recovery  can h a rd ly  he expected, and Benner Leonard J 
M r. Buzely h im se lf received considerable 
in ju ry . A  g ir l and hoy who happened to 
be outside were fo rced by the d riv ing  
mass in to the sea, hut they regained the 
la nd ; the la tte r, how ever, escaped nar­
ro w ly , having got an artn broken in the 
scram ble fo r his life .
MURDER IN HALLOWELL.
A slip from the office o f tho Ha llowell Ga­
zette, dated M onday, A p ril 2, states that on 
Saturdny evening hist, in that village, about 
h a lf past eight o’clock an Irishman named 
M ath ew  K in ’K e n n an , was stabbed on the
I fron t o f the tlligh by some one o f a party of]J-:1’1,’!"T- ■',ilnc' ’ J1 
; Cobh Samuel C
Booker Mary Jane 
Blom Sarah A 




' Butler Miranda R 
I Burns John P 















live or six Americans w hich caused his death 
in about ten minutes. T hu  Gazette further ! Culler Rufus Y 
states, that tlieru seems to have been no o ilie r ' / ‘ rnl, ll'dl G'-m-ie 
. , . . .  . . . . . .  Conduyiie 11 W
inducement lo r the commission ol the crime I Deane Fransis 
but the desire to “  k il l an Irishm an,”  mid (hat Drinkwnlcr Capt. Jas.
j Culler R K
l T hue E conomy.— Economy isa good thing, 
and should he practised by a ll, hut it  shows 
jourued u n til Monday A p ril 16th, instead o f■ itse lf in denying ourselves, not in oppressing
KJ”  O ur Annual Tow n Meeting stands ad- 
luru il It 
May lt it l i ,  as stated ill our last. others. YVe see persons spending do lla r after 
dollar foolishly, one hour, and the next, try- 
VJ~ Plinse interested in the formation o f i >ng to save n five penny piece out o f a wood-
Scliunl D istricts, w i l l find an advertisement ill 
another column.
sawyer, coal heavier, o r market woman.— 
Such things are disgraceful, i f  not dishonest.
-----------— -------------  i “  Charles,”  suid a father to n son while they
K5” Several advertisements were received i were working in a saw -m ill, “  what possesses 
too late for insertion in to-day’s paper. A d -jy ™  to associate w ith such girls as you do?”
,V1U „  il l j i ih , . I  t ill.,  ,h „ 1 ” , £
first cut is always a slab—didn’t yon know 
that?”  “ He lp me turn this log, Churles— 
quick !”
‘ Know thyself,’ wns the remark o f  a gen­
tleman to his son, in the course o f u puretital 
lecture.
‘Thunk you, my lis t o f ucquaintnnces is 
sufficiently large ulready,’ said the inspiring 
youth.
•And the acquisition would be cqully profit­
less,’ retorted the father.
One o f our papers is laboring to do away 
w ith  the time honored practice o f  young 
gentlemen standing around the church doors 
to see the young ladies eomo out o f meeting. 
I f  the custom is abolished how the young 
men are to know girls is the prettiest, and 
what w ill be the use o f nice dresses and new 
bonnets? People must tint be too particular.
goes to press early on YVednesday’s.
Q3z“ Fast Day. The Public Services o f the 
Religious Societies in our place, which are in the 
habit of holding Union 3leelings on Fast-days, 
w ill he in the Methodist Chapel. Services to com-1 
ineiico at the usual hour. A sermon is expected 
from Rev. S C Fessenden.
F ir s t  H ead off. Tho  Belfast Journal i 
say,— \V - T .  Colburn has been removed from 
the post-office here, and Churles Giles, Esq., 
late editor o f the State Signal, appointed in 
his place.
K3" W e know not the cause fo r the above 
rem oval; hut we can say that the ‘new’ head 
is as good as the ‘o ld’ one, and that’s not a 
' bad one, by a long sight.
E conomy. There is a man on Cape A m i; An Irish knight was once disputing w ith 
who splits his lucifer matches, to make them French cm iriie r ns to the age and standing ot 
go further. The re ’s nothing like  economy. . the ir families, when the la tter, as a finisher to
T a k in g  the above as a text, the sapient e d i- ' ‘ >'e «'Ba'>.ent, said that his ancestors were ... 
, "  , . . .. the ark w ith Noah. “  I hat is nothing,”  says
i tor ol tho P ietonul Sketcher thus plnlosu- H ibernian, “  for ut the deluge my fore-
■ phiscs.
“  Economy is never censurable. N or is 
iiieaimi'ss eeiiiiiniiy, or economy iiieiimiess. Il 
is a w ide mistuke, w hich thoughtless and rat-
' fathers were cruising ubuut in a bout u f the ir 
o w n .”
An Irish g irl applied to her overseer for 
leave o f alwcnee on St. Patrick’s day. He
Durgin Mari 
Dyer Marytoo w ithout the least provocation on their 
part, for they are well known to he as peace- Davis John 
able nnd orderly a company as cun be found 
anywhere.
The  result o f the inquest was tlin t K in ’ K c ii- Daniels 
nail came to his death, by a wound, (w hich ' Baugct Thiirsion 
, i .i e i . s n Davis JMaiilda Enearly severed the femoral a rte ry,) w ilfu lly  : F |we|| p j? 
and felonously in flicted by Samuel I.. B la u - ' Fitzgerald Suel 
chard w ith  E lijah  IJurtcr, George Runnells, ' '
John mid Henry Lceiiian, being engaged in an 1 j
aggravated and unprovoked assault upon sev­
eral Irishmen, all o f  whose iiumes the Jury 
have been unable to ascertain.
Danton F B 
i Dow L  B 




reach E B 
l’nrnsworth Almira 
Fates Win J 
Fnruswonh Sarah 
• Fiilcs Win H 
I Flanders Gilmore 
Fin row Marion 0.
! Foster John W 
Grover James
F ast D ay-A pril 5,
Rev. I I .  R. W ai.worth w ill lecture in the Uni ..... ........ .....
versallsl Church, “ on the History of Our Conn- i Goldihwiuie Win II 
try fur die year 1818;”  touching upon the princi- Gibson Sarah J 
pal eveals of dial remiirkable year
w ill commence at 11 o'clock A. 31.
Services Hall .Merrill 
Hall Ambrose 
Haskell B li
Hall 3Iary E 
'Hewett Jerih 
Hooper Hannah II 
/Hilton F S 
(llnrriiig ion E T 
(Hooper Miss II 
lleinenway G A 
Howard A 




















Pillsbury .Mary J 
' Penbouy Jesse 
Jl’erry Louisa G 
(Brock Harris 
(Pearson Samuel 
Paul Win G 
'Perry Hannah 
Place Geo G 
Randlett Ann 







(Stanford W in E 
(Sleeper -Mana 31 
(Staples Asa G 





Thomas Roval, Jr 
jTliompsoa Elias 
I Ulmer Edward 
; Wilson J T 




' Webster John 
’ Wilburn P F 
Winslow David 
’ While Joseph 
.Whitney Elizabeth S 
) Walker Win Jr 
Wellman 31 is P 
(Whilney E F
thilii-uiiit'il boys ittiil g irls iniiku, to laugh nt lira i j |1f()|. „ |(,(| |,e|. t |,llt |,e ,|j,i uot know how to 
thoughtful inoilnriition w ith which their |>n-j spare her, us Ira hud no otra to take her place 
rents use tlra ir property, nu error in which h And sure, ”  sitirl she, “  I must go out ; fm 
they show nothing hut want u f experience in ! St Patrick as good a mail as the
This Extensive Establishment,
OVER QUINCY MARKET
Jins for inHny years enjoyed ihe high reputaliosz 
o f selling ihe BEST, CHEAPEST, and 
most FASHIONABLE
R cn tly  JfSarlr doth itss,,
OF ANY IN  THE UNITED STATES.
OUR
SPRIN G AND SUMMER
S  ©  Ci - i l
Consisting of EVERY VARIETY nnd style of
all die right title and inierest dint die said 3Ier
I nek Mossman had lo redeem die farm on wliieh 
j he lived at die dine of his decease.—situated in 
East Thomaston. Also, oil Wednesday, die sec- 
; ond day of May next, ai one o'clock, P. 31., about I Necessary for a GO31PLETE a 
fourteen acres of mowing land, situated in Cmn- 
| den. near Elisha Gurney's. Alsu, the reversion 
of the widow s dower in said real estate, i f  ncces-
itnicnt, is now 
READY FOR EX H IB IT IO N ! 
and w ill be sold at 
VERY LOW P R IC E S !
BY TUP. PACKAGE AND AT R E TA IL.
I Every person, in want of a garment for his own 
j wear, combining G ENTILITY, DURABILITY." 
and CHEAPNESS, should visit
QU IN CV  H A L L !
ood article
a U tile  .TEonev.
Terms of payment made known at Ihe time o f1, 
sale. SEEPHEN BARROWS, Adm’r. ;
East Thomaston, 3Iarch 27, 1819. 3 10.
Valuable Farut l*or SaBc,
IN  3 I0N T V ILLE .
SAID FARM is situated on North Ridge, one !mile from the Red 31ecting House. It eon- 1 
tains 125 acres o f excellent land well divided into .
mowing, tillage, Ate.; is well watered with living an(| ]lc nlav jje afSured of gettin 
louniains, has upon it nn excellent Orchard, 1 
which produces lioin three to four hundred bush­
els of Apples per year; and cuts from 30 to 35 i ___________
tons ot English Hay. h has upon it a large two i lx  addition to our Ready 31aile Clothing, wc have
I story House, well finished from cellar lo allie. I 
with a finished Porch, (in which is a well of 
never failing walcr) whh shed and oilier out- , 
buildings attached. A good Barn 10 by 50 to 
. which is allaclied a shed 90 feel long. Alsu 
i another barn, 25 by 30. Said farm will be sold 1 
on reasonable lerrns, and whoever wishes lo make 
a Great Bargain in the purchase of a farm would 
' do well loculi and examine. For particulars in ­
quire of JOHN AV ER ILL, on ilia farm, 
or JOHN T. AV E R ILL, Liberty. 
March 20, 1819. *81 3w y
l\Totice.
A i.L Persons indebted lo the Subscriber, are 
requested to make payment by llie lh ib, of 
i April, to enable him in render a good account ol
■ his Stewardship to his Creditors.
.1. HARRINGTON.
I East Thomaston, Feb. 27th, 1S49.
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
NEW ANI) FA SH IO N ABLE
FOR SPRING WEAR,
Comprising all the styles worn on E ITH E R  
CONTINENT, which we w ill M AKE TO OR­
DER, and onr
CUSTOM W ORK
Warranted to be inferior to none in Boston, and at 
Prices One Q uarter Less 
i than is usuullv charged by the fashionable Houses
Stencil Cutting.
1,11 Letters cut in Brass for Branding Lime 
Cask's, 3larkmg Boxes, Bngs.Bufi'nln Rohes 
; Ac., executed at Shori Notice ai the East Tlioin- 
i uston Stove Slore. J. P. WISE, Propretor. j
To b e t !
TWO TENEMENTS, pleasantly situated in ' the hack part of the villuge; for pa
o
enquire ol 
' 3Iarch IS19. (nStf)
rticulars t 
’  J. BERRY, 
Commercial House. 1
For Sale.
THE subscribers offer for sale, 6 a 8 Tons of English HAY ; and 6 a S tuns 3lendow do., in good order. J. S. UL3IER
GILBERT U L M E ll,
nS3w Adin’s Est. o f Jacob Ulmer.
1MTF.VT UlbOCIt S !
rT M IE  subscriber will furnish, in anv quanluv 
I Russell A- Wulerman's PATENT IRON
Interesting to Mothers.
Pleasant to the Taste, ami sure and safe in its Oji- 
eration.
A M E RIC A N  V E KM I FUG E.
This article is offered i* the public with entire 
confidence,us being perfectly sale in all cases lor j 
infants, children or adults, and is believed to he i 
llie most effectual destroyer of Worms of all des­
criptions, ever made use of by man. Much of
the disagreeable and nauseating taste, which County, lor ihe year cumin 
render oilier Vermifuges so difficult lo ndiiiinistei dered, shall be ; 
to childrcu is avoided in the American Vernnfu
Thousands perish by Worms wiihoui the real j |,lst Monday of February, third Monday ol May,
JOHN SPOFFORD, P. 31
Probate Order.
STRAPPED BLOCKS, manufactured by I I.  Ah
| den A Co. These Blocks are warranted to give 
~  . peifeet satisfaction. GEO. F ILM A R .
I East Thomaston, March 1819. tiji8
K /*W H O LE S A LE  DEALERS from the coun­
try, and traders from the Smith nnd West, are 
IN VITED  lo visit OCR Establishment, and we 
will show them a LARGER ASSORTMENT of 
Goods, and ai LO A ER PRICES limn ihey can 
be purchased fur in New England.
IND IA  R U B B E R  GOODS
ANU
C A L  FOR.NIA O U T F IT S ,
JO H N  SIMMOMS &, CO., 
QUINCY HALL,
n9i3w) BOSTON— Over tho M arket.
G EO FR A Y  Ar C IC A LA .
H a i r  L r e s s c i s  a n d  B a r b e r s .
Cluunpooing, Bleeding and Cupping nltended lo, 
Opposite Commercial House.
J.ecihes rpiilieil trith rare.
E, Thomaston, Feb. 20. 1818.
LIN C O LN , ss.—At the Probale Otiicent Wiseas- I 
set, in said County, on the 12th day of March, 
A. D., 1849— DecnnuD and Ordered:
rBNHAT llie limes and places Ibr llie regular sit- JL lings of ihe Probate Courts, in and for said 
and until further or-
For Sale or lo bet.
FgNHE South half of the Island M ATIN IC  —
The farm is well stocked, and cuts about 40 
tons nf Hay. Buildings in good order. Saul farm 
w ill he sold at a bargain i f  npplied for previous 
lo the first of May—after which time, i f  not pre. 
. viously sold, it w ill he let. Apply to ISRAEL
A t W iscasset, on llie second .Monday ol Jan v, | SNOW or CH A’S THORNDIKE
cause being known-assigning some oilier reason ,,„ lrlh Mollj ay of  September ami first Mondiiy ot’ 
tor the sickness until it is too late lo reach and December. i
remove the real causi
There is no disease that produces so much dis
lurbaiice in llie sysieni as Worms; they have been 
nown lo produce / ’ I.E  I Hit.' V, I) VS E N T  E ll 1",
At Bowdoinham,on the second Monday of Feb­
ruary and the second .Monday of August.
At Bath, the Tuesdays next following the sec-
E E P E It, DHOPSV UP T H E  llJ tA JN , hPAS- ond Jlondnys of February and August.
M O D lc  COUGHS, ij
Tins receipe was obtained through one of tli 
best ritvsiciANs in new YORK, and uf ItlU va« 
quantities we have sold wc have never known 
1 ust go out ■ for »'*•*-('«*’ - We have known it to bring uwuy lot
. Y.V /vi’inu
tho ways o f the world. The  man who “ s p l i t s ___
lucifer iniiiehes to make them go fu rthe r,” 'a„d  |eilVe wns grunted ot course, 
docs no in ju ry  Jo the world; on the contrary,
if, during the time occupied hy lira prom
Fourth o f July? ”  T h e  reason was sntisfac-
G oi.den T houghts. I never yet found
o f splitting, Ira eoidil do nothing more profit- pride ill u noble nature, nor hum ility  in un
aide, he has been just u cent 
hm thrupist.’
worth a phi-
1n a St r a it . "• W e ll, Capta in,”  snys a 
California adventurer to the owner o f a craft, 
yesterday, up for Cu liforniu, “ when do you 
sail?”
“  On Tuesday,”  said the Cuptuin.
“  l lo w  do you go?”  suid the interrogator.
“  Through  the Straits,”  said the Captain; 
“ shall I hook yuu fo r a passage?”
“  1 reckon not,”  suid the mini in search o f 
gold, “  I le ft home to get out o f a s tr a it , 
and 1 am not voluntarily going into an other,”
unworthy mind. O f all trees, 1 observe that 
God has chosen the vine — n low plant that 
creeps upon the helpful w a ll; o f  nil heusts, 
the soft and patient lamb; o f all fow ls, the 
m ild anil guileless dove. W hen God appear­
ed to Moses, it was not il l the lofty cedar, nor 
the spreading palm, hut a hush, an humble, 
slender, abject hush, us i f  l ie  would, hy these 
selections, check the conceited urrogunce u f 
mun, Nothing proilucolh love like hum ility ; 
nothing hate like pride.
T he boo  Hook o r  L if e . The  fo llow ing 
is extracted from  thb journa l o f Thomas Pur- 
ker, who was un active English naval officer, 
and who died in this country :—
I l'irs t Part o f the Voijagi —  (through life ).— 
Pleasant, w ith  fine breezes, and free winds ;
Worms, from llie I’m Worm, lo the largest size, 
after oilier Yermiluges hud entirely failed.
CURTIS A; PERKINS, Druggists. Bangui, Me 
arc sole proprielors o f ihe AMERICAN VER3II 
FUGE, by whom i i  is sold wholesale and retail, | 
ulso by their Agents. Price 25ets per boltle.
For sale m E Thoinasiou hy C A. Mucoinber, 
R. T. S1.OCO3IB, Jos. Hewett; Thomaston, Ler- 
iitond A: O'JJneii, T. Fogg; St. George, J. Long.
At Noblehoro', the second Monday of May and 
'' the second Monduy of November.
J At Waldoboro’, the Tuesdays next following 
I the second Mondays of .May and November.
At Warren, the Wednesdays next following 
the second Mondays uf May and November.
At East Thomaston, the Thursdays next fob 
lowing die second .Mondays of May and Nov’hr.
Kcb. I f
M A R I N E  L I S T .
P ort of E ast Thomaston.
At Thmnasion, ihe Fridays nexi fullowin 
I second Monday of 31ay and November.
At Si George, die Saturdays next following th 
second Monduys of May and November
ARNOLD BLANEV. Judge of Probate
Attest E. J. T aylok, Jr., Reg I ’ robate. 
April, 1819, H 3
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S .
Jill Pane 
e prices.
j .  W AKEFIELD
D issolution o f  Coparf nci'Mliii>.
'  I  ’  H E Co-parinership hereiofore existing under 
I llie mime of THORNDIKE A COCHRAN, 
s this day dissolved by mm uni consent ; and all 
persons indebted to llie said firm, are requested 
to settle with Charles Thorndike, and no one else.
G. W. COCHRAN. 
CHARLES THORNDIKE. 
March 8, 1S49. 3wn8.
I jiiiiiIici* Y anl.
e r i t i i E  subscriber would givi 
I  ers iii Lumber, and Ins
A new supply o f benmilu tt rns. 2500 
2 * . ROLLS nt reasonabl
R E M O V A L .
ri 11E supscribers have removed to the 
SOUTH STORE,
‘ K  I  M B A  L  L  B L O C K , *  
where all are a vited to call and examine a large 
mid well selected stock of
D R Y  G O O D S .
Together with a careftilly selected assortment of
YV. I. G O O D S, P A IN T S , O IL S , & c. 
Which are ollercd at ihe lo vest price lor
€  . /  #  Iff.
T
I ' m n itEl.i. a tniQVETTE, T h e  Court Jour- all sail se t; spoke many vessels in wunt o f 
m il lays down ihe follow ing ru les;—“  I f  you 
meet a lady w ithout mi umbrella, in the rain,
provisions—supplied them freely.
Middle Passage. YVeiitlrar vuriahle ; short
o f p rovis ions; spoke several o f the uhove 
it is not proper to lend mi umbrella to her, j vessel* ; our supplies had ; unable lo r e l i t ; 
hut you ought to escort her home : hut it' you made signals of distress ; they up helm ami
el tw o ladies then you should give them , ^‘,rc
1 e.nnis A: Hai. i i.t i would lender their sincere 
thunks for ihe liberal palrmiugc la-slowed upon 
llieui tin llie past few Veal's, and hope by sinei 
atieniioii lo business, with a rich assortment of 
goods, bought ill Ihe lowest prices, to receive the 
calls of their former large enele of uequoinlaiiees.
DENNIS a- BARRETT,
„  Kimball s Block.
Last 1 nomaston, l-'cb ’’"’ •h, 1819. 6 if.
Notice.
FB5HE Copartnership hereiofore existing under J. llie tii in of K E l’l  11 (c OWEN, was dissolv­
ed by mutual consent, 31meli 21th, 1849. The 
firm debts will be paid by each partner; and all 
demands due the firm should he paid lo
KE ITH  A; OWEN. 
East Thomraton, 3Iarch 27ih. 3*10
For Eastport and Si. John,
VIA. FR A N K FO R T.
notice lo the deal- 
friends generally, 
lie lias opened mi extensive LU.MBER 
jq ARD in Thomaston, where he can accoiiuno- 
I dure all who may wish lo purchase, with Lum- 
— . her ot Qll descriptions, and o f first rale quality, 
at the very lowest rales. IDs yards are ol easy 
access, both by water and otherwise.
JOSEPH BERRY.
Thomaston, March 12, 1819. nStf
F- Tlioniiiaton Foundry.
P LOUGHS, iiiuiiiifacirued from the hesi lm .proved Patterns. Windlass Purchases, and oilier Ships' Castingseonsiuiuly on hand ; logelh-A r r iv e d .2d sell 3lassachusetis. l l ix ,  Boston.
Tasso, Fuller. do.
Henry, Keller, do.
Win. Henry, Thorndike, 8. Thomaston.
Ith, sch Albany Packet,------, N. Y.
Union, Pendleton, du.
S a i l e d .
March 29lh, sell Santiago, Snuih, Savaunah.
Bride, l ’ ressy, N. Y.
Trumpet, Ames, do.
Orion, Post, Boston.
Holme's Hole. March 30- I n  port seiis Gen
Cass, and Mary .Miller, lor Boston.
New London—Ar 30th, sch Leo, Jameson, N
York for Saco.
New Volk—Cld 31, brig Rowlaud,Walt*,Cicu 
fuego.
Baltimore—Cld 30, sells Gen Taylor, Marble- 
head, Ellins, lor Savanah.
ilu b ile —Ar 21, sch Fountain, Jameson, Thom
er wnh llie usual variely of eoumion cusiuigs.— 
Orders solicited and promptlv attended to by 
1. INGRAHAM. 2d. 
April 3d, 1819. tt 11
Notice
jf S hereby given that ihe subscribers have been 
appointed by the lion. Nath I Groton. Judg
Farm  for Male.
TH E  Subscriber oilers his farm for 
sale, siliiaied in West Camden, near 
Tollman’s 3Dlls about one mile West 
,o f liigraliam's Corner, (so called), said 
Ini iii contains about eighty acres of laud with weeks) leav 
guod dwelling house, barn and nut-buildiligs, ull 
-xeelleur eolidiiion,—there is an abundane
ON and after Wednesday, 
.Mareli 2lsl. the new siuuiieh 
Sieamer ADMIRAL. Capt 
I Wood Ib'eiiixs.w ill(|u r a tew 
Eastern Steamboat wharf, Boston, 
y Thursduy. ut 5 P. 31. for Eastport and 
St John, toueliftig at Fiaukton and interuiediaie
I ot Probate lor the County of Liiieolii. us A pprais- good water on i lie tai in. and an excel lent well laud i ugs on the I euobscol. Wilt lea \ e St Juki) 
.........................................  in ihe house. There is upwards of two thousand I for Boslou every Friday, touching as abov
/.alter Part. Boisterous, \v itli contrary winds 
I — currents o f adversity setting hard to lewnrd 
I —towards the end o f  the passage it  cleared
\  telegraphic despatch from YViishingtou to up— w ith the quadrant o f poverty, hud mi ' as[o„
Ai Moniivideo, Jan 24, br
your umbrella. Th is  is proper whether the 
ladies are your ucquaiutiuice or not.
the New York papers, stairs that the first o f observation-corrected mid made up my reck- , 
May is fixed upon for im portim t changes in 
Coll tors o f Cqstont* an I Potiinastare.
Snow, Washburn
oiling, mid after a passage o f fifty yeurs, came fur Paraguay, next day
to in m ora lity roau, w ith  the culm surface o f Ar at Kingston Jan.’ 5, ult sch Mary George 
the ocean o f eternity in view. Gilchrist,. Philadelphia
rs, to sell oil io ELIZA 3IOSS.MAN, widow of 
M E R R IC K  M O S S M A N , 
hue ol East Thoinasiou. deceased, her dower ill 
all ol llie Real Esiaie of which said Mossman i 
died seized : and said Appraisers w ill attend to 
iliai trust ut ike dwelling house of said Eliza 
.Mossman, on Monday, the 23d day ol A p iil next, 
i o clock, A. M., and this public nonce is
given io creditors and all persons inieresied, in I either by naie or account, ure requested to 
pursuance ot an order uccouipanymg the warrant the same immediately (us he conieuiplaics 




I East Thouiaston, March J", 1919. 3 n
ids of wood now Simidmg on said farm, and 
t ills  iwenl) ions of hay. Also a Store at ‘ In­
graham's Comer' — nu excellent location fora 
ler, und w ill be sold low. Piirehaseis are re 
juesled lo call and examine for themselves
DA N IEL TOLMAN.
Ai.i persons indebted the subscriber 
tile 
set­
tling lip Ins business in ilns Stale), ns they will 
thereby save unnecessary expense, for ut a prop­
er lime all demands unsettled will be placed 1U 
the hands of another lor collection. D T
1 Camden.- Feb- 28, 1919. fro  7
Freights luken 31. C. ANDREWS, Ag
East Thomaston, .March 17, 1849. u8ll'
Agency for Gold Peuv.
F1TJ1E subscriber is A gem tor one of ihe best I Gold Pen niuiiulacluries in New England.
He is authorized to warrant them,with ld ir usage, 
for one year He tills on haud’u large variely of 
all sizes and prices, with, and without pencils.
ALSO For sale, from the same i” anufactory, 
a beautiful assortnienl of G O L D  PENC IL S , 
warrauicd lo be ul Gold tiuUgrial, and la iih lully 
.iind. J. W A ffE F lE f.D
Match 12. 1819 a8'(
up r r  Ilian  s ix l iu n d ird  do lla rs , I have 
drank no g rog , paid no doc to r, and Im vr 
bought mo n li t t le  fa rm  in the II,ro s ie r  
State, and shall lie m arried  next week 
fh is  operation is o f  g reat im portance Io n  g ir l tha t has earned two hundred d o l­
lars since she was eighteen. M y  old 
axe I sha ll keep in the draw er, and buy 
i,a he i uio a new one to cut iny wood w ith  ”
A f te r  1 le ft h im , I thought to m yse lf, 
“ that a x e ,”  and “ no g ro g !”  T h e y  are 
ph l i ’ e two th ings to m ake n man in th is 
w orld . H o w  sm all a captol? T ha t axe! 
And then a farm , and a w ile , the best ol 
a ll!
M I 8 C E L L A N i 0  U S , 
G rnflhs.
P O W D E R -  PO W D E R .
T/»c Bii s l P o in te r .
to the fru itg ro w e r, as he can read ily  
change a w o ilh less  tree  to a va rtley  o f the 
highest character. M any
tam e d in which a g rea t p lo t has re ­
sulted by changes under th is v. I mble 
nroeess A p ris o n  tinnccq ,m in ted 
g i llf lin g ,  on exam in ing  in to  the vns1 
u t il ity  a ttending it. is s truck  w ith  adm ira ­
tion at an operation so w o nde rlu i, and 
yet so sim ple, and o f  easy app lica tion . 1 
Scoins fo r g ra ftin g  should he cut before ’
l i e  S W l S f f i Q 1 (£3
CAMDEN, ME, 
MAXvrAcTcr.Er.s or ecwnr.R,
W ild , furnish as good an n rlic l" as can be 
, found in the United States, lor BLASTING—so 
r  1 say all wlm have used their Powder, 
is Also—SPOR TING POWDER, which has given 
enure satisfaction wherever used.
(C T^C Im rcon l, ground to powder, is one 
ol the best th ings ever d icovercd to cleanthe buds begin to sw e ll, as ll ie v  w ill not > , . .  ..on ly keep longer, but they w ill sucee d ) k ' " v ts - 1 l,ls 13 n la ,c  a,,<1 va lu a b l°  l1' 3- 
he ttc r, than those cu t la te r. W h e n  cut
in fa ll, o r ea rly  w in te r, they w ill keep in 
good cond ition la te r, th in  those cut in 
M a n 'll.  T h is  shows Ihn im portance cl 
g ra ftin g  before vege ta tion  commences.
I f  scoins nre ru t  a fte r the buds beg in to 
swell, it is be tte r to set them  im m edia te ly , 
as they w ill he cheeked by de lay, which 
has an unfavorable, effect.
T o  preserve scoins, p repare a tigh t 
chest or Imx, m oisten the inside, anil 
pi ice in the h o llo ,11 e ithe r m oist saw-dust, 
moss, loam, or sand, o r a moist c lo th , or 
mat, to hold m oisture, and keep the scions 
cool. L a v  in the scions— the m ore the 
better, ns they preservo each e the r by 
th e ir  freshness or m oisture
w ill, a moist c lo th  n r m at, and renew the 
m oisture occas iona lly , as warm  w eather 
comes 0,1. P lace the box in the cool 
part o f tho e d ic t" , i f  in a damp, dark 
part, the be lte r. It  is m uch bette r
co re ry
TH E REM ARKABLE
E ast T uouastox, Nov. 11, ISP1.
The undersigned hive used I,. Swell te Go' 
Blasting Powder, ami do not hesitate 10 assert its ■ — 
superiority to any Blasting Powder we haveevei I 
used.
Charles Crockett, John O'Neill 
Alden Blaekinloa, Oliver B. Brown.
Cornelias Hanrahan .las,ma Allen. Jr.
John Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butler, Orris B. Ulmer.
£ 7 * For sale by CHA'S HOLMES, No. 1 
Holmes' Block, East Thomaston.
Dec. 14, ISIS. n lT ’ daio
Piles Cured, or Ao Pay. 
C E IH E subscriber having thoroughly tested the 
DL virtues of his Pile Medicines, by effecting 
the n,os, remarknhle cures 11, a great many cases 
which have come to his knowledge within a short 
lime. Now w illi Hie 11,most coiiiideriee of univer­
sal success, proposes lo enre 11 w hen applied to 
, , ,. , . . personally fur from $15 to $1000, ns its character
aaihls ol the exislelice ol such an al|1( ,||(. peeuniary eireainslaneesof the applicant
F E J E E  M ER M A D .
TITH flH C H  was exhibited in most o f the prin- 
V W 1 ipal ciiies of America in the year 1S10.
' l l  and ’ ’12, to the wonder anil astonishment ol 
thousands of Naturalists ami other scientific p r i­
sons, wli
astonishing , real ion were entirely removed ha 
been purchased at immense cost and added to the 
(.’ over them matmnoiii collection of the
to
T h o m a s to n  B ook S toftrc!
1). J . ST A K R E T T .
H AS taken the store under the Custom House, . where may be found the greatest variety of
r i f c c l l r r c c u s  and School Eocks 
that can he found in low n, and at prices that can- 
not fail to satisfy those wishing to purchase.
Also—a general assortment of Stationery and 
Blank Books.
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
For nil the various diseases will, which man is 
afflicted.
Please call, and save tlie trouble of a long ad­
vertisement. (Dec. 13. n l7 lf.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
T O S I iS  W © O D /\O W ,
PORTLAND, Me.
M JV E I5  D E S P A IR  <>!•' LSS 'lL
K E L L E Y  &, GO’S
highly c o n c e n t r a t e d
8 A R 3 A P A R  L L. A
B R O W N ’S
OR H A L M  O F (H  IN T O , 
fs n n i l  s ic ia n  in lliefamiliis lhal use 1/; 
Cor-snniptien end itc Rem edy
This celebrated and pnj tiler n.cdi< "i.e sp^edUv
TH IS extens vc establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated nmt refilled, amt pal in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
lor the reception of visiters.
Mr. \V. having had the benefit o f several years’ 
experience ns landlord of one of the best public 
houses in the Stale (the Bangor House) he irusls 
that he mav be able to si,slain for it ,he reputa­
tion ol x FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ILz” Connected w illi the House is a first rate 1 amt Cheaper 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, ISIS. n l- ltf
CURLS T ill '.  WORST DISEASES TH A T I'V 
E l! P lil 'A  ED ON 'I HE I.U M A N  SVS'I I 
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES 
ANNUA LI.V  I !
S’1’,(103 Cases of S I 'R O l'C L .l evrul 
w illi this m i,ft, in, Itisl year, and 
.J,0 0 0  ( '„.si x n / ' /7 7 ,N’.U, and disease, l.ivei Complaint.
Jaundice of which proof can be and eh
famished.
IS Sarsaparilla w ill bearTW O  Q U A R T S
0  O F  W A T E R  ton Hoitlc, and then be far 
superior to any in use. It is put into the Bottle its 
F U L L  S T R E N G T H  and Power, without re­
ducing it. and tins is done lor the special benefit of 
those who use it. as it is objected to all other Sar
d ied nail v «ures di,*' erad Con in  t ’ it n,
1 troughs, < «dtfs. fiifL.maiD.n i ,  : i.»> A; .,< 1. M •• 
Prune, Brnto-huis, A :’ lima. W b *(jn  t . • :t.
• Diliieulty < f  B i’ ithiHL. lufltn nza. Quit « -. ( i p, 
I -pitting ol blood, | a.n- in llic side, but k oi l>rr 1-1.
' «V.c. iNc., and that < '. >tinaie and hydra-bended 
I re part tl by Wm 
Bmwn. Apothecary and Chemist, 481 Washington 
Street, B< ston.
Twenty-live years’ experience in com pen n Lug 
and selecting medicines, and nfeertaining the rel­
ative value ol each in the cure <•! the diseases 
above enumerated, has eminently qualified me 
for the task o f combining, wboll\ fr< in the \ -
table kingdom, such roots and het If as nit natu­
rally adapted to the wants of a diseased sysictn
sapanllas, that they are Weak. Clnirisy.Adultcrat- J 'pjlis happy result has been accomplished onlj by 
cd. Siekish, and are wholly incapable ol reaching L jic lnos( lavish expenditure <d time and money
Balsam of L iverw ort and H oarhoun.A N esm /IL cure tublished ami effectual remedy for the of Coughs, ('olds. Influenza. Btonchitis 
may be. No person living can more trulv spin- d ilib u llv u l breathing, (piinsey, spilling of blood.
uniption and all diseases of the Lungs. Liv- 





troubled with ibis dreadful coin­
having been more afflicted
BO ST O N  M U SEU M . will, it tor 25 years. M u lti any other prison I ever kno.wti throughout all the ixew England Stale:
Situated on Tr. '.mont-St . near Cot,rt-st, BOSTON. 
which comprise-; specimens of all that can instruct 
or amuse o f the
WOJiDERS OF NATURE and A RT
 it
nnd expeliments carefully amt laboiiotisly pro: 
cutcd.
Consumption lias always balled Ihe skill of tba 
most « Npcnenecd practitioner, because physicians 
Itfe loo apt to prescribe as its remedv. a single, 
root or fu'i b, instead <d a combination of .-e,v,irnl, 
w hicli c.\| erience daily demonstrates must be em- 
ploved hi evercsino a disease so dangerous and 
complicated.
The ingredients from wlm h this BtiBam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in use by our first 
doctors, but generally, a- above suggested, not in 
conibmauon with cncb other, and tbu.-. of course 
infinitely b’ss energetic than a union of several, 
pos-cs-ing ntinlngotH p io ,m ie - and virtues, to­
gether with others capable of a di-eiloinnte t flee, 
• m the system : the whole being ,-o selected 
and united ns to n^-i^t. modify and opi inte with 
each other ill so rib ' tual a manner, tliat the dis 
ca-e. attacked at all points, i- U>1:i||y dndicat- 
and its recuperative r,!eets cense only when tin 
m is  restored to the highest jossible degree
the seat and cause of the disease. But this Sar 
saparilla comes warranted to be
Six Times Stronger
than nn v other, nntl Six Tines Better, Snfer. Sn re, 
tin till olliers. T lt is  Snrsnpnrilln
Itns hesloweil on it some ol the best M EDICAL 
Tnlcnts nntl Skill, in the woritl nnd (T R E S n ll 
the sickness. 1(11.LS till tin i ’ttin. nntl REMOVES 
till the Suffering ihtti it t“ in the power o| liiimttn 
mentis ,<> ff,, It Cure- Sci<,t'iiln--l>ys|te,>stn-
.Itinti« li< 'e----Livei' ( O n ip lu ii it  l l t in to i......
I 'n it l ie i -(’ ostiveiiess-- I thetim utism  C u n  
cot - D e b il ity  o f  Hie System-- Su It rite ,tin  
n,nl every disease which arises from In t|it iru  
B lo o d .
C o n su m p tio n  f i n e d  w ith  
KF.I.I.F.V St CO’S S \R S .\F A R I LT.A !
-a  fre-h supply is just received and lor sale 
sf.( )C()A1 B S Apotheearv Store, Last Thom-1 
aston. 10 ly  !
CoEB-oO iiilaSc<3 O t t i l i a  H fruftN ,
D l l  C A N D V .
RFDftT up in | neknges nt 12 1-2 nml 25 etx. 1,1 
t i  isa consentratcd preparation of Wild Cliei r \ . 
P.oneset ami Balsam of Tolue. made into Cough . 
Gandy, then cut in small drops, convenient f"i ! 
use. ] t is one of the most pleasant preparations'
| knew or heard td’, therefore to tho.se who are thu 
afflicted who are poor, my price shall be Mined m 
their condition. I f  you can pay nothing, lor 
nothing you shall be cured. Pei-ons enclosing 
ten dollars from any part of the United Stale-, 
will be furnislietl with a package of my inedieinc- 
to affect a cure in all ordinary (aees.
The following art* inv authoriz/d agents, viz 
East T homaston. Jh NN W A l\ LU IL  L I) .- 
Bangor. R. K. Hardy. Exchanc -st Bucksport. 
If. P Uificld Bclfa.-t. 11. (L 0. A’ asliburn: Cam­
den, .1. W. R. Norwood Waldobe o’. AI. 31. Raw- 
son Frankfort. Trite Sanborn. & U" Lincolville, 
.1. Peri v Warren, L. B AVetheiTce Damera.-cot- 
ta, Joel How. Esq. Batn. A .U . faee. E-(j. Port- 
and S. I I . Uole-woiiliv. No. f-9 Lxeliange-st 
Boston, Fbner W. Pollard, No. (UCouri-st New 
York’ , Glia’s Annes. Esq.. No. 51 fb -lar-st 
‘ . 'A l l  communications addre
surround the scions w ith  m oisture than to rr,||ecicd from all quarters of the Globe, to the 
app ly w ater d ire c tly  to I In in. Some per- 
FotH destroy scions bv too much care in 
keep ing them  wet. W hen set on <fiiit«• 
m oist, or ra th e r wet ea rth , they absorb 
inu is turc  to th e ir  in ju ry .
Scions mav he set in , in th is  c lim afe , 
from  the la tte r  part of’ M a rch  to the last 
o f June. Those set in June w ill make a 
sm a lle r g row th . A p r i l nnd M ay are very 
favorab le  months fo r th is  operation, and
the g rea te r p.n t <n g u t t in g  i> done in ,n.c t0 jj(,en for the unprecedented small charge n , Pn>d) w ill tie Mriet lv attended io.
A p r i l,  o r the la tte r part of .A pril and early  - _  A w . POLLARD, (Piae-st.) Bang
in M av. Stone f ru it  should he g ra fted  U ih >  I ■ Bangor, Dec. is IS. 39 f
/ Ihcvc is no extra charge
to see \hc performance.
Oct 25 eowdm
number of nearly 
H A L F  A MILLION A R T IC L E S !
all of which, in addition to the splendid 
T l ic n t r ic n l l ’ e r lon iin iiees ,
of Tr.xGcmr.s. omepies, Drama*, Operas, Srr.c- 
TAci.r.s, Be,;i.ettas. Farces. Ate.
Given every evening and Wednesday ami Saini'-"
! day afternoons by performers of acknowledged 
; talent and with Orchestral, Scenic and Stage ar­
rangements that
( ' KN NO T H E  S I I I I ’ AS SI'.h
A I’ l l  V S lr iA N . who I- 
bed of anv in a large
trulv the ino<t distin-
City for prof -.-ional of healthgni
-k ill. G I’.RTIi-’ lES. astonishing as Jt may semn. 
thr, he actually CUBED n < of Consum p­
t io n  with Kelly Cv U"’s Sarsaparilla: ami sax- 
•• that there is no medicine in which he has so 
much confidence for D iscuses o f  t lie Lun gs .”  
Some w ill marvel a, this II L.A1 A II l\ A BLL Gnu
The Balsntn of Marshmallow is put np in larm 
ciirvstal bottles, ami to secure the | ublic nnd my­
self from frauds of counterfeiter-, my signatnte 
will appear thus. •• IU/.’ . t ' n o v c . "  oti the label up­
on the cork of each bottle.
03 For sab? in East Thomaston by B .T .F L O -
lor the «nre ol ( otighs. ( olds and all com pi a i a i- j)nJ hood reds are knowing to the fact. This IN- COAi B. and by most ol the Al
of the lungs: also m extensive u-e to clear ,b 
voice for vo* ali-ts and public speakers.
For-ale in La-, Thornes,on by R. T Sf.O- 
CCLYlB. H aler- supplied by Win Brown, I in. 
W.-hiagion-si. Bremers. Stephens ami Cushing.
iagton->t, Boston. 40
i bants
l'.Ttlief t’ .'it'lv, ns the scions do tint keep 
so w ell ns o ther k inds, and the scions w ill 
not takes n well a lte r  vege ta tion  com m en­
ces at,d l l ic  hark peels.
O it i l i in g  com position is now genera llv  
used instead o f c la y , as was fo rm erly  the 
practice. T lt is  com position is made w ill, 
one part o fh e e f ta llo w , tw o p a ils  ol' lie,
P olish  voiu' S to v es and ( I r a l e s !
I ’ HE 
I BLOCK
l i  Bi «> V A Bi.
tthseriber lias removed to the NEW
the use or BROWN'S PENCIL PASTE, 
in one minute niter the tipiliciiiion nnd it 
becomes dry. you ran by the use d' a brush pto- 
ettre lustre that w ill surpass all oil er preparatioi,
recently built and called the ' in point of lustre, and wi
1 Io me (post and Sell, W I’owle. Was
D B 'U A C B B  cV C B a U E S C E S ,
SVCCESSOttS TO
G R E E N  &  H A R D IN G .
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R S , 
C o in e r F ro n t Levee nntl H e ti.jnn iin  S t’ s. 
Second M unicipality,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
K IM B A LL  BLOCK. ’ and situated on the same prep.iraliolis now in use nl 
erotind where Iddo Kimball. Esq., formerly done 1 the dust which you suffer by,
not hina oil like most 
von avoid most ol
n. nr.xrn. 
s it. cttracn. 
Julv I Itlt IS IS. Jv
wax, and four parts o f  ros in , m elted to - business. He oilers lor sale a lu ll and com
■liter, nnd then tu rned  in to cold w ater, 
nnd pulled mid w orked th o ro u g h ly . like  
shot.'in ,iliers’ wax. 'Fit,! m tie les  should 
he pure olid o f the best q u a lity .
Sometimes u tu llon  ta llow  or la id  is 
ttti.xed u it It bee f I a llo w . meal and l i f t  s wax. 
or the wax nitty he d ir ty  ami poor; and 
the g rea te r pari of rosin sold tit the in ­
te rio r is da rk  co lored and in fe r io r. Good 
Instil is o f  a ligh t co lo r, and itln iost 
tran spa ren t; anti when lit,  very !"  st is 
used. Hie com position
( i t  . tilin g  com position 
til a g rie tillu a l stores, 
it more convenient Io
plete stock of
BZooks ( im l W altoHC)'?/,
PAPER HANGINGS, Jewelry, Patent Medi 
vines, Brushes, nml
nt reasonable prices. Grateful lor the liberal 
-hare of patronage given him heretofore, he so­
licits the continuance of ihe same.
J. W AKEFIELD.
Dec. 14. 1848. n !7 tf
w ill lit a r live p.'trls. 
is g e n e ra lly  In i' sale 
ttitd soitie may lin jl 
pure ltiise  it than to
British Lustre or black lead. It m put up iti roll.- [ 
ol' convenietit form for use.
For Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. Slocomb 
—dealers can be supplied at wholesale in Boston 
bv W. Brown Silas Pierce d'-G" Dana. Evans, 
Co. Wm. Stearns A: (Jo. Warson, Pierce,
4-Co. ly  39
in the ad- 
19 lv is .wonder- . joining townst '.STI51 A 111 E Sarsaparilla is also doinj 
in foreign cities. And says
WB32 E S IE iW l. W B A ’ liU kS O S J lB 'l
Surgeon to Hie Royal Family of England. '• tliat 
there is no other medi"itie which is (' A I’ A PH.E ol 
douig so MUCH GOOD.nnd vet so I NG A I’ A I! I.E 
T f  doing in jury.”  What distinguished compli­
ments arc litese ? Never was there a medicine 
'honored with STRONGER RECO5151 EN DA- 
TIONS. It CURES when every tiling else tails,
1 llic
S f t 'p r c x i l  S c r « S it E : j  &  b Scshs
where the flesh falls nil' the bones — the 
are diseased, and the DART OF DEATH 
ready to -tr ike  the snfl’erer. Am! the rca 
thi- is. that it makes the B L O O D  perfeeily Pure 
Rieh. Healthy. Quick. Free. N irtrition-. I, 
CU RES all those ALARYING, cases of DA’ S 
|FFPSIA ami .1A UN D1GE. where the Liver i> 
Swollen and Painful. Strength wa.-ting, Appetite 
"one. Pulse weak or J'everi.-li. Skin yellow. 
.Nerves derange,1. I, restores Health. Strength, 
and Vigor ,o ev» ry disordered funetion of tin’ 
System—causing them to move on ju -t a- Na 
turc requires. And for its WONDERFUL P< 1 
.over Disease in every form, ami par,, which no 
j other medicine possesses, the public justly style 
it the
W a s te r  re iiicd y  of f lic  A s c ! !
The great secret ol" all its triumphant sueees- 
: over all other Sar-aparillas. is. that it does not 
tamper with the patient, or prolong his suilerings. 
But i, first attacks the disease and stops it, then 
| removes it. then brings up the lb-sh ami strength
W ILLIAM  B R O W N  S
C O N C E N T R A T E I)
F
A N I)  V J N T E S tG I lK E N ,
OR the immediate cure of Scrofula. Sal: 
Rheum. Lepro-y, Rheumnti-m, Chronic 
Sores, 'fie Douloun au.x. Asthma. St V illi-* Dance, 
Biles. Ulcers. Ringworm-. Jaumliee. Drops* v, 
Tetters. Gravel, F ia - ij < Ir-. Obstinate CutMicoi^ 
Uniption-. Pimples on ihe Face or 1 ody. 1 ains in 
the lk>nes or Join,-. Gomplaints a ii.-im; fron lu-
>ones j dige-tion, U>e of .Nureot u -. Pi <-train n ol tie* 
eem- Nervous System, E.xecs.-ive use of Aleieuual 
u hir ! Compounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa- 
parilla an«l Wilder?;ceii. now recmninemicd bv 
most of the Boston Phv-ieian-. and is fa-t inking 
ihe place of most all other pre) arations of Sarsa 
pni'illn.
I, t* put up in large Pottles. Ft ice S i or 6 
bottles for S5.
n isiii 'iin ee  iigtiinsl L oss o r iT.iiin.'.T in
X  B ES Si !
the subscriber has the Agency of several 
o f tlte n !d ‘ >r. s r i/ ra t and Zie.-T r u i t t l i i c lr d  Fite 
Insurance Slock Companies, w h ic h  l ia e i a ! ir .: i;s  
i / i l ja s h  i i  n m l ] i n i i l  ' l o i r  h o s ’ ; j - r m u p lh i lie would lie 
pleased to receive applications lor the Insurance 
of nil kind* of property ever taken l v any such 
Companies. Ibr tiny term of time, and at llic 
most lavotable rates.
J. C. COCHRAN.
Dec. ISIS. n lD f.
JO H N  liA Y M A N  CO,.
AT,. 7S i/ ‘<l Xu. I l  7,’.// 3r/t
i \ h m i r ip a t i t y }
T fc lE W  O S S B ,a; 3 z s .,
I)  E A I, E R S I N
Tom aston G lenn’s Falls, N orristow n and St 
Genavieve Lim e,
R O M A N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A m e rica n  and E n g lis h  F ire  B r ic k
C ln y  m id 'P iles.
Pla.tleriiio' Hair, Plaster Paris, anil 
B U ILD IN  G 51A T E RIA LS G E N E RALE V. 
Also, T ar, P itch  and Rosin.
Son.x Asims and Pai.m Un. constantly mt Itand 
JOHN D A Y M A N  E. S. HOLDEN.
\  5 ACO5IBER lias a greater variety of TEAS.
£ than any other person in East Thomasion. 
He sell- 20 per cent lower than the usual price. 
1 warrants them got i. and i f  not satisfactory re- 
liiuds the money.
EJs’. W a r i 'C j a ’M
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y  
F S a Y S iB C A L  E L B T 'B 'fid R S .
dll 5!) els. per. Bottle.
S A i : * A , " . t : t i . l . t .  T omato and Wn.a Cticttr.v Bit
V ,
ro fttln  Cure,I
■ : v. ill, a rom
A f 'n x r  o f B ro p s rv  . ' t i i i i  F f
Having he n nlllieied fot y  
phtinl. . ailed by p h ; .a m *  Dm 
and have made t t* e  id ' ,*ne|| ret, 
ol tlie lifsl physicians Ini', i | t'c 
I tsorled to most .a tiie Extract' 
now mli'ei'tised. without 
reeontnieiideil in im.ke n*
Snt'snj ■ ■ 1.. : nntl W it tet ■ 
sitipri-ed till who witness, 
use of two liottles a t ■ 11" 
witli eoofnlenee I w.uihl t
l )  i t .  U  i t  Y  E  ,
I> I I  V  S I <’ I A N A- S r  I I  G 1: O N. 
From  the U niversity of Few  Y ork,
H AS removed hi- office from the Commer- . cial Hou.-e, to No. 2 1-2 Spofford Block, up stair-.where lie mav becmisiiln d l>y day «ir nigh,.
Orders left on the slate a, die office door or with 
the Barkeeper of the Commercial House will l»e 
attended to.
Diseases of all kinds treated on the most .ap­
proved plans.
Pure Kine Pox matter.from the Health office in 
Bosion, kepi eonstantly on hand.
Encouraged by a liberal patronage, Dr. F. hopes :
make it.— [N . E . T iir tn e r.J
Bays Should be M echanics
Bovs should have tools t«»r th e ir  own sive variety of BsEVUtiful Goods, Cheap, very I by a strict attention to business b.» im nt a conn
p, 0 AS just returned from Boston ami is happy 
B  H. to announce to all purchasers of Merchan­
dise, that he is enabled from the present low 
prices of the markets, to present them an exten-
use, "and they slytiuld he taugh t to use 
I 'te iii,  and keep them in o rder, in  th is i 
wav every hoy may le til’U the use o f  cotn- 
inon tools; mid then, in ease lie is u fa i,.!-  
e r. he can attend lo  va rious  inee liau ica l 
iili'.n ts , and not have to spend a lew hours ' 
tu t,'' lo procure a m echanic to to do an 
hour's  w ork, as is o l t i ' i i  the case w ith  the 
ft.i t t i i'f ,  especially in sections sparsely sdt- 
th ,1
Polite h.o, , know so li t t le  nbout the use 
o f tools, that t in 'l l ' fa thers pay a consider­
able lu ll annua lly  to fu rn ish  litem  w ith 
p layth ings, when they tire  b ig enough to 
make all ca rriages, tee., that they need 
fo r  tim useiiien t, tl they were Itiruishe'd 
w ill,  tools, and had but very li'.tle  in s tru c ­
tion
W hen  a boy is big enough to haul u 
sled up h ill and slide down, he should he 
capable o f m aking his own sled, nnd not 
depend on another. E ve ry  hoy can do 
m ore than lie o r his parents are aware of, 
i f  lie is placed under favorab le  c irc u m ­
stances fo r try in g , nnd fu r deve loping his 
tneclinnii-'le power;..
A  funne r once r  -narked lo  us ll ia t  he 
was in want o f a drag tit a busy season 
and a fte r spending mot e lim e in try in g  to
Clan]) ror. Cash. He hopes to have the pleasure unlice o f the
of recognizing among his customers many ol' ht.- 
ohl friends.
Th" assortment embraces the following varieties
Sheet M usic and





China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Ilan l Ware. Cutlery, 




Paints, Oil* and Dye­
stuff’s.
Garden and Flower 
Seeds, fresh lion, the 




Groceries of every deseriplion 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Sprin 
No 11
Ladies' Dress Goods,





Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics, Muslin*.— 
Linens, Diaper, Crash. 
Bleached and Brown 
Sheeting*.
Fringes. I’ llannels. K n it­
ting Cottons and Fac­
tory Varn.
German, English, and 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy Doe- 
skins.Cassimeres, Last- 
ittgs, Vestings, Fancy 
Silk Cravats lld lfls . 
Sat nets, Tweeds and 
Cashmereils.
Dtied A
ci Itag a ell 
I' Bitiw n’* i 
a. the effect 
its opetatie, 
l i t "  v as effi
also hnv,
e. 1 va 
A ll'l Cl ■■ 
[ if <t hi. 1 
. I'v H- 
etc,I. mt,
Olliee hours between 7 and c o clock A. M. and 
I and 2 o'clock P. 51. and other hours when not 
allgageil.
r ^ D R .  FRYE s/.'-px in hi* OiT.ee.
East Thomaston Attg. 2S. ISIS.
W a i't ’rta A c H iIc a B a y .
r J ’ HE Spring Term of this Inst 




- it iiu«-n 
6lh inst
I continue eleven weeks. Instruction is u ivfii 
lihe Greek. Latin, nml French lnngmH.'es; also 
, ihe common nml higher English brandies <,|Ci 
jcaiion. Tuition 25 cent- per week. Board in 
, be obtained for Sl,50 or S2.00.
L. BICKFORD, Prin 
i Warren Feb. 9th. 1849.
Ih iiik in , W h itlo c k  &  H o rs ie r
(d it i i t i is s io n  Me ro ll n u t*  nnd S tiip  ttinke r.*,
R IC H M O N D ,  V a .
TBHR/'OF I.D give notice to tin.' Shipper* of Lime ; 
V V owner* of ves*el*, and oilier friends in
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GEN'ERAI, COAIm ISSION BUSINESS,
and are prepared lot,'ansae, all business entrusted runs have now heeoine a standard Aiedt.-tne, ■
Ito their care ilia lik ing tliein lor tliuir liberal universally approved by Physical • ale
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit
■onliniiani'e of tiie same.
All letters and papers directed to our rare, w ill 
forwarded to the vessel they belong, tin­
’ l l  E subscriber w ill receive applications lor mediately
l l iu  In s t i l , n ic e  o f  Vessels. Cargoes, ami other
■t some one to m ake it,  than would imve Marin" tt*k . at his office, lor Companies that 
have long been established, amt it, addition to 
oaittipa ied Capitals, have large surplus funds. 
Salts, tetory evidence furnished, that all losses
1 ve ieTel.dote I... . p r n i i i j id i j  adjusted, and /m i ll .
will,oat subjecting tl.e Insured loan ininen .-si.rij 
Ins boyhood, ho would have known or an unruisnnalile amount of trouble ami exp.
been I'equired to construc t it, lie was un­
de r tiie  necessity o f  a ttem pting  tlte  job 
lliin s e lf; ami lie succeeded well. H ad 
tiie  fut'iner been tra ined  lo tiie  use o f  tool
Ids a b ility , and would not have wasted Iti* 
tim e in tiie  vain endeavor to procure I lll-  
o tlie t' to do what he could do h im se lf; and 
(hat was doubtless only one among many 
instances o f his depending on o the is  lot 
what Ito m ight ltavo acccom plis lied h im ­
se lf at m uch less expense.—  N . E 
F a rm e r.
Pure A ir for Bread.
Bread undergoes a g reat change for 
tw e n ty -fo u r hours a fte r it is linked, and 
chem ists have matin estim ates that d u rin g  
litis tim e it nbsotbs nu trim en t from  tiie  
atmosphere equal lo  tw e n ty  per cent, o f 
its t i i i i  value. W h e th e r these chem ica l 
ca lcu la tions a to  co rre c t o r not, it is t v- 
tdeltt that a g reat change l ikes place in 
lit end im m edia te ly  u fte r tl is baked, atol 
tins change is doubtless affected by ab- 
sorhti n t.
Front tin 's ,’ I 'e n i'iik s  it is evident lit it 
it* s eitt as 1.1 "ad s taken li nt the nvee, 
it should he si t nt | tire a t' I l s lion lil 
not tie placed in a ce lla r, no r nt tlte pa — 
sa"e  to tiie  ei lia r ,  nor to a closet opeit- 
ntg in to a loom  n un  It used by tiie  fu in ily , 
ns from lit
Dee. ISIS
.1. C. C O C H R A N .
tel.
BOOKS, FANCY ARTICLES.
— a m i—
H E A D Y  .MADE CLOTHING.
Cotton Duck from the R ockpo it Steam Mill.
rg - . I IE  ittioi't igti.'il. having hi',-it itpi'iimtcil. bv 
the Company, Agents Ibr the-ah-m. a j- • - 
non of the Duck mattiifae,ured it, the above » - 
tablishiuciit, are prepared to execute orders lor 
all numbers at the Lowest P iucl authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirou- ol procuring 
a .-uperior article of Duck are invited to exam­
ine specimens? at
iV o . •>,
Eastern Hail lioad fl'harf Boston.
Gi i TI'O N  TW1NL of the be I qua -y, made 
i bv the .-ante Gotnpaiiv. aKofor -n!e.
BOYNTON A- .MILLER, 
i Boston, Dee. 9ih, ISIS. J8tl
I l illlS p ll'iltl It 
measurably t
and It out p‘ i spiral ion and 
i f  persons, (lie  tor In comes 
pure — I It
f I ^ HE sub riher. (successor to II G. o. Wa-h 
’ burn. Having established himself in the
ibove hitsine--. takes this opportunity to inform 
and Testaments the citizens of 'I’homa-ion ami vicinity, that he i- 
prepared to execute any style ol BINDING, in a 
manner which eatitiot fail to suit all who may
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets, Periodicals, Sheet Music,
etc. etc., hound, did Books re-hound to older. 
fTZ'AH ortlefs from other towns will he I nth-
fully attended to. Works left at the G izette, 
Ofilce. or at the -tore of Al. G. Y (, S. Andrews, 
East Tfloinuston ami at Geo. I Robinsons’ , 
Thomaston, u ill he forward* d to the Bindery amt i 
returned in good order, without e.xpen-e ,o the 
owner-. P11INEAS LIB B Y .
Belfast, Jan. 1849. Iyn51
i ’ou < aliC<>rcG;i.
A flew thousand dollars worth o f
It i: A l> Y 31 A I) E ( I. O T II I a  G
icilt he sold Jer about one hal/ its original
speedy ami effectual remedy lor Seroluloii-. YIer- i 
e iti it la m l Cutaneous Di-eases; Jaundice. Indi­
gestion. D\ -pep-ia. Billions Disorders, Liver . 
Gomplaiiits, ( ’ostivene-s, weak ami .-orc Stomach. ' 
Ulcers ami Running sores, swelling of the liii il* •. 
pain in the horn tumors in the throat. Rlieuniat- 1 
ie nfl'eetiotis, salt rheum, erysipelas, had humors. 
Ei options on the face or body, cancerous sore-.1 
King’s evil, chtonic evtarrh, langor, debility. | 
lieada' he, dizzitte--. sallow complexion, ami all 
those disorders which arise from the ahu-e of : 
51 ercury, or from an impure taint of the blood, 
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared after 
directions given by the eelehratetl Dr Warren, I 
whose name it bears, ami will he found superior ’ 
to any preparation of the kind now in use. It i- | 
highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, ami very ' 
finely flavored to the tiisie. The change which it j 
product .-in the eon-litmn ami tendency of the 
system, is s»h ,(/// a n d  p e ru iu n e i i t .
A- a Spring Medicine Ibr purifying the blood. 
-lrengthening the uoinaeh and body, and cheek­
ing all consumptive habit-, the Sarsaparilla, To- 1 
tnato and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un- ] 
rivalletl.
Agents. East Thomaston. C. A. Macomber ; 
West Thnma-ton. T. Uogg Warren. S. B. Weth- i 
erhee Waldoboro’ . W. II. Barnard Union. E. ! 
H ill Belfa-t. H G 0. Washburn amllhedea) ! 
e i- m Medicine generally m New England.
: on a perfectly pure Blood 
'wavs thorough and per,
I scatter, or hacken the disc 
PATES it wholly from th 
the patient's life, while oil 
whole Body i- made -o healthy l v the use ot’ this 
(HAN’ T M EDICINE, the Svsietn so vigorous— 
j M.nd so cheerful— Nerves so quiet — Skin so lair 
--Spirits so buoyant, that .Medical Colleges. 
Professors, ami Physician.-always prefer it. for 
the sake o f its superiority, ’f ry  it. all vott who 
I are seeking the Price less B less ings of 
Ih ’ i i l t l i  !
L iid ics, iMiii'i’icd an d  V ia iitir r ie d !
It is for you. c-peeiallv. that tin- S a c d C fn fU lu  is 
made, as the “ HE A LI NG A R'B”  has het n ta-ked 1 
to the utmost to have it exactly suited t o f 'E - ,  
malt: c o m plain ts , t he.-e Complaints 1 
■ have never he eared for as they ought, hem « 
it is that all the medicines which are used with 
the hope of Cure, so in variably ami entirely fail 1 
Bu, this e ir ^ i ip a r it la  lias the SP EC  IA  L  ability 
I to enre every Disease, Affliction, or Pain, which 
comes under this head. It regulates the seere ' 
lions—corrects the irregularities of the system —
I re-tores strength to every part — beautifies the, 
t complexion- imparts a flow of spirits- -cures pal 
, pitation of the Heart —removes Blotches, Pimples 
| Freckles.
i M atm fact ured bv
JO S . E. K E L L E Y  & CO .
Chemists anil Druggists, IOS Middle St.
P O R T L A N D , Me.
N B. This eflecfunl nrliele is the cm;-cent, 
and iif.st Medicine in this country. PRK’ F. only 
75 Cent- a Bo,lie, ami for six hotties pui'cha-ed 
at one nine S l.lll),—ami for this trifling sum the 
wot-: S cro fu la  and R h eum atism  can hi 
cured !
Aosnts.---East Tlioma-ton. Wlio!<»sale and Re­
tail, I. K. K imhall, R. T. Si.ocomh, ( ’ .A . M.\- 
i'ic:t:::i; ; AVc-t Thomaston. T.muihv F« / :  So. ( 
I’hoina-mt, George Pierce, fIhmkingtoif- , .i- 
ner, John Bird Warren, S B. Wentherla 
Waldoboro’, William II Barnard - Damai i-1 .cii 
Btitlgm J L. Sherman. Edmund Dana, Jr. Cam­
den, Joseph If. Eastbrook.
that tiie I - I  p r e p : ! r a t io n . h  is
nanfni. Olliers milv Cbemist. IS1, W a *b , ■Lien-.-'.
a-e. Inti ibis L.' i'H R  , r o i.ih ;FF W ILLIA M S . R(>str>n
e -ysiem — this td"'"" ' ' Fee Side in EB-t Tl bv R.ier- enilittiger it. .’Di" SLOCCMR. Ai n b; mu<t el' the D', ‘
the adjoining •own-. 
Brown. E l.  W a-hit
L eee3(* E S o ck  B S is jH 'B tK a rj,
(.V izt/i, In ail of Sea St.,)
T . S L O C O M B ,  I ’ t t in it ir .T o it.
T in. A x e .—  I lie o i lie r  day I was Itold- 
tag a matt tty tlte Itand as tirm  in its outer 
texture  as leather, and Ins sunburn t face 
was as lo lle x ilile  us p a rc liin e n t; lie was 
pinn ing fo tlh  a tirade o f en iile iiip t < a those 
people wlto cottip la in that t y cun find 
nothing to do, as an excuse tin becom ing 
id le  loafers.
Suid 1. “ Je ff, xsluil do you w o ts  Ut ? 
You look l i f i i t t )  and happy, what are m u 
a t? ’ ’— " W h y ,  said he. ‘ T bought me 
an axe three years  ago, that cost me two 
il i i l l i  is ;  ll ia t  was a ll the money 1 had. I 
wen' to chopping wood by tlte co rd ; I 
h in t  done noth in ; <T.» and have earned
G E  O R.G  E  I. R  O H I N S () N ,
( C u n o f  o f  A lu in  a n d  X u e t lf s ls - . )
H 7" LEDS constantly on hand, nt the lowest 
t l "A Gu-h Prices, wholesale atnl retuil, a hi, ge 
unsojlineal of .Miseellaneouss Juvenile anil School
B O O K S .
Albums, L'ancyand Pocket Bibl
N uulnrd and Illustrated Works elegant (Hit 
B d»s ( (iloteil and plant T«>y Bonks singing and 
In m i books drawing books and cards memo­
randum and writing book.» Children’s Alphabet- 
in boxes and on cauls.
E L K t iA N T ’ G IF T  HOOKS.
A! o, a general a-soriment of School ami Sta­
tionery article-, together with the large.-t assort- 
' cut o f Fancy articles that can he found in town 
B L A N K  BO OKS
nml Letter Paper, at whole-ale and retail, from 0 
lu 25ets per quire,
B O O K  B IN D IN G
of every description, neatly executed at short 
notice, ami at lair prices.
Gentlemen - and Sabbath-school Libraries re-tiled 
H E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
constantly on hand, which he now tillers cheaper , 
than ever. Garments of every deseriplion made qun liiy , &.
of hottie and Ibreign fabrics, nml cm m the 
L A T E S T  EAS1IHi.X.
C it iz e n s ,  tiiul individuals residing nt neiglibur-
illg towns, ate respectfully niviled tut allexaiiinie 
In* goods.
1 hottiasion, Feb S t t l t f
Aolice.
1.1, persons indebted to the 'ttbseribcr. arc re­
quested lo make payment on or In lure ihe 
loth f April. JlUSEA COnAlliS.
March 12, 1S19. ustf
A N E W amt superior article lor making light an i excellent Eread. lur * i .  by 
39 J W AK EFIELD
A N ew  m id F u ll Slock
ROOKS, S tu tio iii'r} ', M i'ilic iiii's , . li’u c lrv , 
Musical liistl'Utiieiitx ami Funi'V Gnml*. |tt*t ire ft 
bv J. W AK EFIELD .
Nov 11 13
'B h ir tn -O iu '  B louse Butts
B i t  Ut S.\ I.E, pleasantly situated in the Sunlit . pail ol tin 'v illnge . a plan ul uInch wit) Ie seen by calling at the subscriber, ulteic icin.s 
tec w ill he untile known. I ' l l  A S IlGI.MES, 
East 'I'boiiuisioii. Nov. 2*. ISIS-
w i  ll mhiptcil to tlto ( ' o . i-  
ro ttM x  T’ lty n t. Ai t S tit t  t liml it lo r ll ic ir  
iiiti't'cst to call or sctul ll ic ir  orders Ibr the ir 
O llll’lt.
( 'iiii.-ltu itly  on linn,I, lIti' Largest nstai'tilie iit 
o f Reailv Made ('brib ing in ihe C ity at 
\VItolesale nnd Relnil.
JO H N  S IM M O N S  te Co.,
( J i t ' l l  llx i.1 .,
BOSTON.
I tv rr  Quint \ Market.
Feb. I IS40. 2 -Jin
Ui'a’lciibet'ff UeiliciiK**..
\ FU LL supply in a'l the variety of the »' uh h- '! • • ' v 1 A AK I I 11 LD t n'
H o lm an 's  N a tu re 's  R e s to ra tiv e ,
r i ’ l lb  subscriber is General Agent in Ibis par i ol l.iiieoln County fur litis very valuable 
in e i l ie i iu ' Local iigenis rail be supplied bv null 
on the same let,ns. at I l ls  R o o k  Stoic, as tbev have 
ri'i eived it from the proprietor New tigen, tes
given on application to ihe siilrscriber. 
n l t i f  J. W AKEITEED. Agent.
\o li« r .
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber by 
W note or aecunt. are reque.-ted to make
payment by the 10th of April.
0  II. PERRY.
Tlte People’* i'l'ivud.
H AND'S PAIN DESTROYER and Healing Extract, for Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Vain m the -tde, Ear ache, RheuinaitMii, Croup. N
ic. t f . . r ,!• v  ■-tj?c<nii
T this I’ -ta ’d i•!.rn ’iit is entt’ -.antlv on Itand 
l a large and well .-elected Stock of
D R U G S,
M E I ) I ( ’ I N E  S ,
C l I EM I C A I.S , 
E S S E N T I A L  O I L S ,  
I’A’I’E N T  M E D IC IN E S , 
C O S M E T IC S , I’E R I T ’.M ERV, 
FANCY GOODS.
TE ETH . NAH.and HAIR BRUSHES. 
VESSEL, and FA 5IIEV  51 EOICI.X E CHESTS.
T n i* . * e * .  Supporters. Shoulder-braces.
Lee,he*, Aeul*. live-si nils, Homme .Medicines, 
Shall, I '  Roois and H e r b * .
Inshn it, every article that is usually found in 
an Apothecary's Stole.
Sore** C an  Itc tlvn lcri.
,‘l ( ’oniplite amt Soeietioii lleniidii foe all
I. toils i f  S 0 I IE S  lias beta found. 
r i ^ i H ’sEV S I iiiversiil Gintinetil, or Master of I Pain is l l t e  m ils .  Infallible Remedy ever 
discovered for Hums. Seal,!*, ('u l*. Bruises. Old
Sores, Swelling*. Chilblain*. I'm*ie,l Emily.. Suit ,,,v' 111 
I t h t ' i i i i l  Seall Head. Chapped Hands. Sere Lip*, 
luff l in e d  Eye-lab Running Sores. Pi es. Sw e ,|
Fa,',', tec , te e ., just received and lor sale bv 
.1 W A K E FIE LD  
E Tlioinaslnn. l-’eb. 2filh ‘IS
f ti llo v C s  C e te .irn ted  l ic i i v i !  C ure te 5 'ni 
versnl C o n d it io n  jl i . i t ie in e .
, Which l ia s  been used, wuh s u c h  : i * n , !u  ' i l l  t- 
success in France ami Eii'.lnml fur the Iasi iwen- 
i ly veins—is now, and bus been for ihe lust ib r, , 
yeurs. performing ibe inesi wonderful clues e\ei 
! mi lecm l in Ibis couniry li i* un iv ,'i''iilly  ml 
: milled In be a sllle sp .||Pe j„  ||.,, lollowing ill*
' ■ ' e l ! , ,  tnille I n Hoiisks, Heaves
('In,'inc eh nml Csiiiiiiuii Cub!*, Affections , i 
; llie Broneliial Tubes and Glands, Hurst Distt in-
i I"''', Fournier " l ihe ( i.e*i ....I Limbs. Surleii,
' Dropsy ol the Chest and Skin, Hide 15, uml. 1 < us 
i nil Worms.—And in nil eases « here mtb nmlien 
".xisls. also where a general Cnndiiion 5!, ." ;m. 
IS needed. I \  (' at i m . |!nu*. Cholic, I."-s id Cud 
Jaumliee nr Yellow*. Fever. .S ia v u e rs . I!, in lb-- 
11 '"I er, I e. enleiy, Sciirl oi sei b, B nek Tongue, 
.Milk I'ever. Cough*, Colds, and when entile an­
nul of eondiliuii. It has been also Used w,lb like 
'lie, . ** in the lollowing disi a*e.* iiinni S i i i 
Scab, Stagger*. I'ever am1 Dropsy l i i - a l * n i  
- l i r e  euietor 5|eas|es and Murraid or Leprosy in 
Swc.r.. [FZGive the ntliele n nm l and it w ill re- 
coipnieinl ilsclf.
. ’' x i ne. ■ Ue e.-.u I ion lit,' public against nil 
‘ II, .ue l ’otvilei •" or --Heave Compounds”  ibnt 
have ma ibe wrille ii s.giuiliil'e id IE .1. Grain on 
ihe insjilc of each wriippei He sure in ask ftn 
I n i.i.uw s 111 ■,,, c, , : ■ ■,n Cm , n* a i. Coniii ims
51 id n im .. Re ,-;i i "in i and s, e I lint \ , ii p e l a .  as 
n is the only r, niedy ,1ml you can depend li] on lo 
thoroughly erndictiie ihe above disease*.
f, i;n G,: ..*,■ Sole Pruprielors. Alb.inv. NA 
I’liee 25 e is . p, | '„,  kiige Reed ,1- Culler, lb og 
gists, n| C ha 'Im i sueel, Hus,oil, General Agents 
lur die New England Slates.
CHARLES A. 51 ACO.MHER. Agent.
July I, ISIS. o ; ]y
I I ?  I 'i L I N S F I L W  C O M F Y
Lieeipiii iih d r,i/ ih, /,, g . ' ,/„/•< of J / , "
C A P I T A L  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 !
A geue j No. 10 L im e  K o e li S tree t.
THIS INSTITUTION insures lanti mules u"d 
females llgaillsl disease nr lea ideal, ae. ordillg In 
ibe rales speeilied in tables iieenralely calculated, 
'f lu ■ former, by ilepnsiiing a given -uni ycni!v, 
may ills lire a i elm ii nl Imu -lit I Its of t but deposit, 
for e n il mid every w eel; w iiliili lltnl yi ar, dining 
w In li In' may lie so di-abled by illness us In be
prcveiiled li'uiti pm -mug his usual oeeiipaiiun._
.'lu ll allowance nol in ex, , , ,1 |, m lilllu lrcil dolla: 
in nnv one vein'. E, m  d e s , in-.iin ,| ngainsi all 
inaladu - common lo both sexes, are enlill, ,1 lo 
return aliowan a ., equal to ilnee b u iili of their 
yearly paymeiil, Im' evei y week's si, kt,e.*s. '| bus
S5 n year by ibe funnel . . . 
i i die liille i. n iil, ii deprived m beallh, 
e In  II.e  p a l I  V I I I *11 H a l, a pa; nil ill I I - I | . I 
J i 's i i r a n e e  a ! * , ,  . p e , |  p,,j n a  ms of yeai.*, 
■ nig f .  . I r rads i , I  i n - in " , n v e .  a m i
N tGltVC.
r j j jT 'E  f n| ,'l I | He | ■ ’ 1111 I.... ' .' e • s. 1-' '
t! die linn of S E A Ifl.E , te c o .  i 
solved bv muioal eenseni on the Is, of
Iasi. All rills,muting a. eoiinis w ill be si 
Ihe siib'ei'iber. who w iil con'imie ihe I in
Ship Chundlerij and Ship S:
H I In d ia  ’ t . ,  J!C' T O N .
I'd  W A R N  ( ,'U  I
p ,., .  „  l-jn 1 ■
j o iin  i
Sl Tholn.n:
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